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VVATEUVILLE, \IAL\E, FRIDAY, SEPTEMRER 27, 1805.

V^OLUME XLIX.

IT IS GOING! GOING FAST - Bargains..

Bargains. V

Carpets.

Some can’t have it,
Other liaye had it,
All like it,
And lots of people will

In order to make room for our now Fall
.stock,
we will offer for the next ten days
45c35 Specijd Bargains in tdl onr different depart30 inents.
We furnish a house from top to
bottom.

All Wool,
Union,
Cotton,
Tape.stry,
.Tapestry Brussels,
Brussels,
Hemp,

Have it or none.

80

10

fi.OO

''4.00
.7.5

.oO
sfKI.OO

“Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis a Flour soft and pliable;
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
’Tis the daisy brand of all.
Fimry llockors,
Uattiin Itockors,
Easy Chairs,

HAS

BOSTON JAVA,

‘J.OO
ijto.OO
A ('nin|ilcle Hue of

CiiENii.i.E Portieres,

MORRIS CHAIRS

Lace Curtains,
Taiii.e Covers,

KUOM HHIO.OO CP.

Poi.es, Etc.,

and the Bouquet of our

eOLO ELEPHANT TEA,

Curtain Poi.e

and

Once ills tasted NEVER can be forgotten.

Good Stuff at Old Reliable.

Parlor Suits.
Louiif'es, ('oiidies,
Bed Louiif'es, Sofa Beds.
, lied Coiielies, &r,

A COMPLETE LINE

Have you tried Wlieat Biscai

AT - REASONABLE - PRICES.

Dinner Sets,
C. E. MATTHEWS,
OLO RELIABLE.
------ tus------

LEADING

Silverware, Glassware,
Cutlery, Etc.
We hive Kiij'Hsli DeeoraUd DiiiiuT
Setfl, 112 pieces, iisuiiliy Bold for $10
whieli wu will bcII (hiring lIuh Mile at

Uogei*’« Plate Tea .Spoons, $1.IB set
“ Dessertspoons, l.8() “
“ Table Spoons,
2.2G “
“ Med. Forks,
2.20 “

FKyElBXiE Sc »JOT2/3D^:

PHOTOGRAPHEKS

Special Attention caned to this depart
ment.
now TU NOAKK llUiiaLAIlS.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grftve Seminary jnd Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

LIVES AFTER [YOU.

jaC^’XTTBl ’TJETEI

68 MAIN ST..

WATERVILLE, ME)

■AoiNDonni'a mtsht motional

SteeiCeUingsani
Side Wall Finish.
ForCborobMADd RetldcDOM. OMaloffiie. prices and
—00 sppikstlon to tbe S(^ JSsnufScturan,
ni I. T. lui Minifl ft MUCfl. Oft.. ^ citrJUt
Alec msken of ij^rttol^. lire snd ^nn*Pioof
SUelllMlacsBftBMIa*. Oecironlsit.

W. M. TKUK..
nRALKK

AeRICULTURAl IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,
tlA.'S'

<Sb STH.A.'W.

LOAN ANDBDILDINN
A.SS0t3IA.TI01^a•.

____________ ......
I depoel
dollsr or more per moiitli sod olfers losns on
rest eetste ■eeurlty.
ifAfu" for building purposes preferred.
gKOBBTARV'S Or*^lCB.

40 MAIN IT.

FORREST R. DREW, Seo’y. »
4Bf

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TgoSTMU—Beubeii Piwlor, Nsib. Mesder, Qeo
W. Kevu )lds, 0. K. Mstbews, H. K. Tuck, C.
Kiisult.d. W.Bsssett.

EMHWOOD

LIVERY ANDJOARDIHB STABLE
ESr.BdWOO]D XIOlEZi,
GBO. ilKWELL, Proprietor.

Tbe Proprietor’s |>ersoua) atteatlou given to
Letting and Boarding Horses. Orders left st thr
Btsbls or Hotel Offlee. Uonnoeted by telephone.

«t.

,,

WALL t PAPERS.

Deposits of uus dollsr sud upwsrds, not ssosod*
lug two tboossod doUsrs In sil. reoelTsd swl put
If von Intend to |«peryour roniue, do not fail
on luterest st tbeeommsnsetsontof eseb mootb. 10■ call
the finest
mil on me. iliave
**------ line of saiiipirs
........ ’ No us tu be psld on dsposlts by dsposlton.
to be Sean in tbe oitjr. SNiiipIse shown at your
sad If nvnboma. Drop lue a oattl.
Dlridends msde Ins Msy sod
s^ noTSBbsr
Not—
not withdrawn srs S'bUa to dsposlts, snd Interest
Is thus eompoauded twles s year.
CAN flAVB YOU 90 PKK OKNT.
OOlee In Savings Bank Bnlldlng: Bask open
ally from ft a. ro. to 19,80 !•. oi.j;aud t tr • p. m.
})atu^lsy Kvanlngs, 4.ft0 to 6JO.

N. r.

dhummoni t<«m

PAPES HAHGIAG A SPECIALTY.
PAlllTillG AID GLAZIRG.

F OR SALE.
BStOJ

GOttlfd OrfU, (two fall MU rood.},
Silftr Stnice, (mipimm).
iTUS ft Pond, Uprlfht Pluo,

Sottll Finn li FiuUliCo.,
near village, good bulldinp, fruit tress,
ruitniug water).

Ston, DMlllnf and tvo lem iud,4i
Uu TllUfi of RtidBtld.

H. 0. PIERCE,
Rttftidonoet

22 ASH STREET.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
Tea-room rsstdenae on Silver Street, advao
tageunely located, and with all modeni Unproveluauts, ait
LOW P&IOKAHD OMWAST TBBim

A liargain and on assy terms.

to right party. The loi Is verr 1Urge and has a
rlgfatof---* tM-. la •*the-------rear, wlileh
.
.. iray‘ to Bllvar nia
eoald ba nilUaed for toe ereellou of another
bone* on tbeptetnlses If deelred. The dwelltog
rOK BBNT.
la fumtslMd with alty w vtar, wired for eleetrie
Hiss dwellisg, soiiveslsBtly loeaUd in Watsr> llghlB, has sewerageaeuii 'ton and hoi and eold
* •‘i^^goors.hot
haatisg apparatus.
vllls, (two or three years* lease.)
W. F. P. FOOa, ^er Hleefti*
■iMWiMMl Hetsl, Wa'vrvrille, Me.

Chamber Sets.

crr,s.
Trimmings,

PARLOII STOVES ISScri! RANGES, Etc.
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE.

Springs, Iron Beds,
Woven Wire Cots, etc.
Oak Finished Chamber Sets
with chairs and table, #12.50
Woven Wire Cots,
#>.75

Second-hand Stoves and Ranges taken
in part payment for New Ones.
Everybody is cordially invited to call and
Inwpcct'TJiir SLOCK.

OR INSTALMENTS.

^ ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

W. B. FOWLER, Manager.
We are open Monday, Friday and Saturday Evenings.

his ''warm wnleomc for the nniiiviu-d’ ix ill onr room turued loose, and in a few
something that, an he says, ‘just about filU seconds my hiisbaod, revolver in hand,
Vnrloui Devices Dn^d In Frlght4*ii Away the hill.’ The Ixilts on onr front’door dashed into his rmiin.’’
"We liav'b a burglar abiriu, too, an eb'u
and the arc light before it free us of all
Nightly liitruduri.
nppn-lienhions of attack fnnn that direr- trio one, put it dooin’t kick up a row likn
A liltle party of wumen, brought to- tion, but. twice uur hunso was entered bt that," O'lmnionted one of tho listeners.
gelhor by a family Veuiuon ever in Bruok- petty 111 ovt'H tiuough the bimk door, which "Our hunso is all wired fur ineamIcMcent
lyii, had under debate a uoininiiiiioatiuii f.toes a dark garden and is in tho shadow lights. My hnsbind has had a key so nrrangiKl that (he opening of a d«»or or- win
recently print<‘d in The Sun riBpueling du- of H vine u >vered porch. The second lime
iuspired Mr. B. with an idea. At one dow will turn the eiirreiil into a lamp in
ineslic devices tu Borve as biii-glur alannH. side of the door, altout the height of a every nMim and hall on the lower il'Hir.
*'Wo believe in tin," hiiid uue. '‘Julin cut umn’s fare, he fastened to the wall a One would itiink burglars would tind it
litlle gKMtve like Indf of un aiigiiV bole, Npiingy h-itulao cane, with a tin oup 0 nivenieiit to bo able lu stm what they are
wired tu its free end. During the day it about, but doesn't seem tu strike tliein
ticn Bs itie lepH (if tbe Iruiit inni bitek doors,
can Ih* turned up on the wall, out of the that way At least, the one vftliu lighted us
few inolirs back iriiu the < ii>er edge, way hilt at mglit, when ho sets it for lmi>i- np nlxiut a muiitb ago did not wait to avail
and, l>efur«‘ we go tu bed, we poke into nrsN, it in hprnng out sbai: a foot and a b inselfuf whatever ioorcased facilities onr
.leii one a >liek an| puitiiig some old tin half and lii lil there by a uli irt stick mid a cuosideratiini had provided."
I'liu lilt dwi'ller who Irnsted in a terrier
waie on lilt' oxireme eini. A leaky water ‘liuim* 4’ triggei s > Kot Ibu opmimg tin
dour will trip it. I’lie tin cup, I umiited spokeagaiii. “ MiC moral fuiee of light,"
ing pot, with Nome uM tin enpt inside, to meniiiiii, Imbls a good oitiu'e of ca^ slio r. mni'ked, "seems to be deterrent fur
bungs on uue, and on the other an old dish eoiio ^l •ppI•r. Fur a mnutli aftor Mr. 11 (hem Kven a little of it, jndicioiiNly placed,
pan, wilb H uonple of bitbiug tins tied to rigge^l that enitrivance up notbitii; hap liH.4 H hiirprising effect suiuetimes. 1 have
it. So long as the dour stays sliiit, uotiimg p<Mied, and he whs getting low-spirited a friend, wlio lives in aii iip-tuwn New
over the neglect of the burglars to tak* Vuikllatand fancies herself snniciently
iiapiMnis; lut if it is pushed open the least
notice of his new iuveiiliou. Then, one protected by a funnier burglar nlarni llinn
luitu of a uriiuk, down eumes tbo tiiiwun- ■light, the sharp 'spang’ of the cane any of you have mentiuiied. one that is realwith a clatter Ut to wake up everybody In against tbe wall rang sharply all through ly intended tu be what its name purports,
...............................................
lo alarm the burglar, not—I‘ ke all
the house and woke us up. That was fol a thing
the ward."
others—to alarm the people in tbe bouse.
"That’s all well ennui>h for your doors, lowed by language on the bank porch 6t She gut two horrible big pictures of
to
made
yunr
bhaid
run
cold.
We
got
tu
but how about the wiuduwh? A thief eaii
death’s heads—skull and cross bones, yon
open one of these new-fangled OHlolies by the window in lime to see two men in tlir
poking a laUu knife up 'between tbu sash* garden, one leading the other, who was know—printed in that qnoer sort of paint
howling nnd*8wearing terribly. We fan- wliicli HUsor|>s light during the day and
ea, os easy as yuu’d say scat."
becomes luniiiiuus iu the darkness of iii^bl.
"But that wouldn't open uur windows. o.od that some of the pi p c; had got into
She had them framed, and, after Exposing
John has bured hull a, elaiitiug in through his eyes. Before Mr. 11. ounbi got his
them to the sunlight iu daytime, hangs
tbe wiudow easing, intu tbe suiibee and put pistol they had disappeared in the sjirnb
them un hooks in the private ball of her
tong iron pins into them. It is just us if bery, and we have nut l>eun troubled
fiat, one un
front, and the oUier un the
f
every window was nailed fast ainl a burg sliioe.”
"That trigger set lo go off when tlie hack door.lluw they will Hlf'«t a biArglai’a
lar, lu get in, would have tu cut uway tbn
nerves she does uot yet kuuw, but the
^door
was
opened,"
remarked
another
wbolo sash "
liveliest hupa is eiioouraged by their suc
*'Our windows are safe eiiuugh, except w«>iiian "rtMiiiuds me of a horrid thing niy
cess in iiupressiu)( the servant girl. She
from burglars with wings, for we live in a iiushand brought iiome with him from a
trip out West last year. U was like a pis got a new Irish girl, who had not lisppenflar, ever eu high uu," interpolated a
ed tu run acrues the pictures during tbe
young woman, "and we don’t boi her about tol barrel, with a long sorew^on one side day, and only saw them when she came in,
tbe doors, bruaiise we keep a dog, h nerv fur flxiU); it lo the door frame, and a long
at a pretty late hour, from a visit to her
ous black and'tait, that 1 don’t believe spring oil I ho other to project over the
friends tba first night. When Biddy saw
ever bad a sound sleep in bor life. Hbr door. A liltle touch w>iuld make itm
the one on the kilolmii door she gave a
spring
fall
Imrd
on
a
cap
and
lire
the
juot doses, And anything wakes her. Talk
whiMip apd ran, imti^ckily, straight toward
about tin pans falling—why, they'd send thiug off. The U'sl Might after Jack got
(he utliar at the uppiadte
" emi‘ of the hall.
liuiuc,
when
1
was
letting
a
chair
upside
her intu a tit. A shtidow falliiiff anywhere
When that met her rye she went down in
near her wuidd start <jyp up with a yelp." down against the door, as 1 always did. he
fit,
iind
it
was
an
hour
before they got her
*‘l)id ^ny of you ever try iiewspa|M9ra?" ■tupped me and put on his now cunlrapto her siraigbt senses again.—Ysfk
asked another.
VVell, let me aa- liun. When 1 got op first in ihe uiuriiing,
Sun.
siire you, from uty own experience, there as usual, I had furg dUoi alt atwiit tint
is nothing lietler. l.«ay one or two dry thing, whch wss down as low as ruy kiiei'S,
newsiia£»er sheets in thn lower ball and and did not notiue it when I went to go
Mr. Itesd aod Atlanta.
pin a u(»uplu on tbe atairs. It ia impossi out. Mien it suddenly seemed tu me as
Tbe promoters of the Atlanta KxposilioD
ble tu step Oil tbeni without inuking a if the world bad exploded. The thing had
noise that, in tbe stiliaesa of night would worked all right, and in addition to making got a straight tip from Tom Reed, aud
surprise you if you never tried it before. a nube louder ibsu the sunset gun at tb»‘ uow feel grateful lo him. When they came
And yon can’t pick them up or fold them fort, had riddled the veslibulo wall with up to Cuugress fur an anpropriatiou, they
or slide them out of the way or step over buckshot. Jaok said 'it would have Kilt'd
them without mure nuise.
As for tbe the bur^lar*s b;gs with lead,’ aud 1 be (blled on (be big Maino mun with a little
ones on the stairs, they are simply tbe lieved him, b'lt 1 IInever would let him put besitauuy, ^id if the supptiri of tbe
thief’s despaii. My husband laughed at it on the door a{(sin. One such scare is Kepuhlicaii Iftader twdu’t been absolutely
me when 1 Hrat put them down, but with enough for a lifetime."
"Vve live iu tbe country, you know," essfiitiai to theui, it it protwle that they
in a week, as it hapiteneil, their eflicHoy
was proved 1 wasHwakem-d one night by said tbe sistef of (he last sp-aker, "a great would have giveu him a wide bertb. lUed
tbe rustling of |mi»er in the ball below, way from any iieighlairs, and my husiiaud hoard what (liey hod to say lo him, aud
and awoke my buhlmud. We lay (luiet has ihougbl it prudent tu have eledrie then, looking down on them palerually, be
and lUleued. i'reaeiitly tl^ere wss another burglar alarm fixings imt to all the dmirf said: '(leutleinei), you’ve Urea oomiug up
rustle. 'J'bcn a long silenoe; then mure aud windows. I'hat they would be very liaro fur twtiuly yean luokiag after your
"I’m glmi to see you up here at
ruatliug, and aa tbe sound of It died away effective, if there was any udiasitni, 1 have rights.
iavt loukiug after your intererts. You qu^
we oould bear somebody swearing iu a no doubt, judging from the way tliev
couiit
on
me” 'J’bat reiaark of Keftd is
whisper. It was so funny ibst my hus worked when oouhiii («t-oige came out lo
band burst into a roar of laughter, and see us last summer. Ho did not kiiowr curreut uoiu in .ttiauta now. It has belped
tbe fellow down stairs ^r<rkrd tite frout what the eoiisi queeuos would be win n'he to keep them up to Iheir pOMibilitie 1. It is
threw hb window opeu fur mure sir than at tbe bottom of the invitation wbieb was
dour open and Bed."
"1 don't ibiiik soaring a burglar away came iu through the luilf-lowsr«d upper giveu to Uoed to deliver the oration at tbe
is euuugb puuiabineut for biiu,"ooiuiustti- task. 8u it is putting it mildly to say ttmt opening of tbe Kxporitioii. Tbe Bepublioau
«h1 an elderly wumau. "ile ought to be he was turpris^ when an immense goug' leader is one of tbe favorite of that Boutberu UeuMwraiie eity• • II f
....................................
hurt SMuabov. Mr. B. tbiulu eui'too^' had ■

Bakins
Powder

ABMUITELV PUBE
aiAINK CIWNTlt.tl. K.tll.ltOaiK
Aiiiiiial Itoport

Hanging Lamps,
#2.25
Hall Lamps,
1.50
Bamiuet Lamps.
1.50
Onyx .Tables, Piano Lamps,
Silk Lamp Shades, etc.
Very large assortment.
The Land of Hiitokers.
'Miu whole I’hillipiiie nruUi|>elHgo is tbe
smoker’s pariidise. Quantities of Loliaeeo
of the finest Ibivurs grow in trupii: liixnnHiice un uplands, and every one is an adept
at smoking. Boys and girls of 10 use the
weed lionrly and roll their own cigaretteN
with the deftnesH of their parents. U is a
common Night to see in the streets of
Manilla, father and mother NaunUriiig
along with eiioriiins cigars in their mouths
and ?i................................................
followed by five or six children, vary
ing ill ago from 10 to 20, all snioking. At
the little theatre in Manilla, where a few
preformanees are given in each wiiiters’M
season, every one sinukes and the naif ih
80 arranged tliul the smoky air can pasr
(piiokly away. In every home, whether in
the country or in tho heart of Maiiilln,
there are always Iu*h|>s of drieii tobacco
leaves, tied ill bunclies, upon llie II lor or
shed uear the house, and the provi
dent 'ragal lays in a stock of lobaoeo foi
huusfhuul purposes several times a your us
carefully os the American does the family
supply of potatoes and fiuur. Strange as it
may seem very little tobacco is exported,
.............................................
amrll‘
1 the reason given
is that the Spanish,
for their own reasons, have‘discouraged
and rniuud tbe expurtaliuii of the weed.—
Neuf Tork Times.

. An Oregon Itentlat.
"When 1 was travelling through southersteru Oregon last luutith," said .Attorney
W. W. McNair, " 1 finind luyiielf in a
small village and with a large toothache.
I found the local deulist, wilb his wliirli
gig engine that tesembled a small lathe.
■ Til
at the
liyery stable clippiug a horse.
' Do you treat teethhV’1 asked.
" '(Juiirse; what do you suppose I'li
here furY’ he replied in a nellled
‘wl tune.
li
" 'Well 1 have one that needs attcutiun.*
" 'Want it pulled or plugged?' he asked.
" *1 waut it treated. I low do you treat
a tooth that is aching?’
" 'Full it or plug It.’
*'*1 think this (MMild he saved if it had
proper treatiurut.'
" 'Want it plugged, then. W'hat is it—
w tooth or gnawer?’ aud he tried to
roo a Auger tliat was covered with dirt
aud horse hair into my mouth. 1 had grown
a trilie suspicious
biiu, so I thought 1
would fiud out what sort of woik be did.
" 'Do you do bridge work?’ 1 aikad>
" 'Not siuue I been practicin’. I did
build a bridge across Cow Creek when I
was rauubin’, but 1 mostly ouuflne mysell
to draggin* fangs, dooterio* burses sud
barbenu’.’
" 'Do you ever trausplaot teeth?’
" 'Sav, I tried that onoe, put she didn’t
work. 01’ Hill Kohi’suu had a tooth that
was achin’ an’ he wanted it pulled. 1 gut
tbe wrong tooth. I tried to put her back,
but Bill bollorod an’ out up au 1 thought
I’d try aud transplant it'
'llsawed off
“ tbe snags aud riveted it
to Bill’s plate o’ false teeth, butsbe wuuld
uot work. Tbe first time Bill bit a bone
with it, tbe tooth swung around on tbe
rivet an' be bit a bole in the roof o’ bis
mdbtb as big as a haxel nut.’
" '1 eouoludrd uot to have tny tooth
treated. Tbe ^eutist was sorry, aud told
me that if it was boiler to beat a kniltin
oerdle hot au’ poke it in the tooth, or bold
a ebew o’ lerbaoker’ in my moutb."—
/Voaoseo Post.

fc

A MIKIlM'iNO NTOKK RfCCUKT.

H Very Nstlarartory

till' Art ormillitR I'rlces so as to Draw
Nhowitia.
ItiX </'row«la anil lliir I'rollts.
The anniiiii report fif the Maine ('eiitial
1 he writer tif this article nieently made
Batiroad (’omputiy for the fiscal year end
a trip from..... city lo another. The first
ingJinn 111) lias h >eii eompih>d, and is an
'•ity was one of what wo cal) moderate
interesting duenmeiit Tim following fig
enterprise The inerLdiants make no pariires show tile business of the road, and
lieiibir Imast of setting the world afire, but
t'liinparisons an' given with the previous
were nil snp|M»Hed to bo doing a fair
year;
amoniit of hnsinnss hI n good living profit.
lMa>.
H'M.
■'■■ ■
niiijts luiil
I lie city to whieli ho wont was one of un
■ulior ill "*............. 9i.H.in.7iii .IK
.m
(i|H'nit liiK siic<nH*'n... a.iU'j I7i Zl .’.ir.’s.I.Vi 7i. usual size, whioh has the reputation of be
liii'oiiie li'. II oiiiTHlIon I.SOA.ftSJMA l.7.'7.4J)'
ing one of (he most enterprising in the
Iiit'i'iini fr<
• nlior
s<>iiri-i>i>..,
•-'7.'.':w) LKi
7L. eounlry. The stores have grown to enorI'otMl (iK'DIIIi
i,8.n,si!i:»
,7i:|.n.LI X.
N<-t llO'OHIK.
ijo.,ssn :\n
.|-.“.i,.I.M. O’- moiiH proportions ami liavo the name the
Siirplns (ro
lions.......................
7H
.•NiK.'il.'Wi world i>ver of being the ciieiipeNt and most
■•nri.I.iM .Jiiiii'.III. i,|'i,i.ii‘i m
|;i7..Vil 'M
liheral of any others. Yet, when the
riiis showing is a vi-i-y satisfaetory one.
'I'ho total iiasHiMiger earnings were $2,01)7,- wriliT eame to the larger city and began
811)20, liiid Ihe nnmlier of piiHseiigers lo bmk into the iiiHide workings of the
<‘arried, I,(127,Old Ihe passougor earn- Inisiih's-s ami notici'd the different prices
iigK |MT mile of road wein $2.“i77 D.’l 'rin ut whieli gcHwIs were N(dd, he found that,
ilalDie
f. 'tons
• 1of
total
fioighl
‘animgH
$2.7lddl'M8
■‘
...
ami
freightwere
eaiiied
l.fiHI.t'ro /'! i.i
"f won-

One of llio largest sticks of timber ever
KHwed on the Kennubve went tbroiigb u
mill nt Bath the other d.iy. I' was a
piece of Oregon pine 28 fret loi g, mid 28
iiclies N(|iinre, contniniiig some tIMKI ft-ct
of InnilM'r ami it was iinaitcrcd that it
ini^lit bo made sui.t!) minueb (•> iiho for
•clsoii piccea. It I' jk nmi-* L* ■ o the
h and as tin* saw was being driven
hrongb tliiH mass of wood it w.is ncccssaiy ti> wt'l ibe iiictai to |ll^•\l'nt ils'lii'atii*g as huiiiotiiiM's Imppcii.i when tlu* steel toiiH Tho (lain mileage was
of
gets up lo a bigii (eiiiperutiiie.
whieli 2,118,017 miles was of trains t*arnmg n•venne. The nnmber of miles of road
'I'lic woik of cb-iuiiiig ami ovcrbanling perated ii 8111 Die same a.s lust year.
thelvUuhdin w.ih begun at Charlestown,
There was expended for niaiiitenamH* of
•Mass., navy yard .Mondiy iimMinig. I'Ih' way ami striieluie.s a total of •ft70l,10d.ti'.),
Until Irun W'oiks eiiipli.y>*H will do all which is 811.Of.-iO.”) less than last year.
For repairs on ihe roadway the expemltwork iM'cessiiry fur prep.irmg the eraft for inre wa.s 8128,."»;H 80, which is 828,its trial trip. 'I'liere is \eiy little foul 808(18 laMs Dmn in 18!)|,
l-’tir re
growth un the bnltuin ■■( (ti<> vessel, whieli newals of laita tl7,502011 was 4>xfact leads the loonl mivnl otliciuls tn ad pended; reiiewal.s of ties, 88l,;i“i:i,K5); repairs and renewals of lii Mlges and eiilvertH
here more iiiiMly to ilie lielief that (he •81.'k'),710(M; renewals of hiiiltlings and
tiiievenneHS o) li< r hull and tlu‘ way in ilxtnn'N, 875,riOl 50
'I'iie total expi'iise foi niiiinteiiiiiiee of
which her Imw bmioHs into water was the
............It was .8 tOO,tMl 00, an im-reiise of
oiiiise of her not making a liigher rale of
80.’l,ri0.‘i,.’»2, and h»r condoctinglraiisporta• ion .81,0211,710 82, which is 8I0t,5.'Vl OH
lore th.in 1801. Owing to u ehangu in
W hen StaU- .SiijH*riiilendent Stetson’s (he form of m.ikmg tini ii'port, this item
pilgrimage niiiong the Maiiit> sehnols hliall inis been iiiei'eased somewiial this veur
have been comp eled, lie will have u pm- mole than it nth<>rwiHe would liave breii
tnregiilery worli examining Ho started riiere was paid tor injuries to personH
8;{:i,0:i0.sr2; eleaiing wreck-, 82.715 78
out III the Humm -r to visit 2U0 sehoois in I’lie gt'iieral expenses amnimted lo 8120,
the eonntiy disliieis, ntiHg bis own leniii 001.»0, which IS -'ji|.‘i,005 18 less tlian in
and |M‘uetruting (tie neons and eoineis re 1801.
'{'he aniMOMt of fimded debt is 810,010
moved from (be l.irgei villages ami
IKK), oil wliieli 8010,012 Td) in interest lias
toWns. ilo has eaiiiml a eaiii.-iu 'iml has been paid.
iiKi'd it imliisirieiisty. For iiml im-e, he has
Tlie fiilality was Icnh than in 1881. Tin*
pbotogruplied the best an I the wornl of number ul einployeH killed wan .\ aud 15
liie 1(H) seliool houses ho has ihiis far vis injured; passeugers kdled, 1 iiiiil 0 iu
jiired; trespassers, 0 kdleii and 5 injured;
ited. Soiiie III tliesi' pictures will ho re lint trespassing, 7 killed and 7 injuied.
produced III Ills uiinnal report. Tim good
houses wid Lm) credited tu the towns wlieie
KXIMIUTN FItO.M IIO.SOM/LU.
tliey are silnatud, but the. ramsliaekle
lriicInreH will bt' orcsonted na furiliildiup
from Hnii FranypoB, tho iiauies ol trio tow ns being eliuiiA report received at the Jh'fiartmem. «.•
tabiy omitted.
8ta(«, Wasliington, from (.'onsii) (lenenil
Detictivu Odlin of ie'Wistoii has r(‘Kills Mills, statioiii'd at Humdiilu, un tietiiriicti from a biisiin*s.s Inp up the Bangor diversion o| trade iroin >Suii KianeiNeo t<
&, AtoosKMik, in the )i>etbty of Noierosn New Verk, says that during the six inoiilh
and the 'I'wm D.ims. W hile in that uoiinended fliine ,'fi), IH'.ll, the telul expoits
ty, .Mr. Odlin savs he siw tlie «-videtiuo id
treiii Hunoluln to tin* Kiiited States wen
the wlmlesalu slanghtor ot ilm-i. On the invuieed at 85,001,588. b’or (he coneshore of one of the lakes lie ran hciosh tffe
s|M>nding period of thisyiMir meidiaiidi •
bodies of seven deer, whieli had been shot
valued at ifl.OtOiOlO was shipped, a dt •
and left where they tell. .Mmiil two
erense of !)‘.’>l,022. Hiitil this year all lli
poiimls of Hleuk had been cut fruiii tlie goods invoiced at Ihmolulii were consigned
tlaiik of uliu of tbe deer, but the other six to San I' raiieiiieo. During the six montlis
had nut lieen ilistnilied. The guide who ended .him* 80 last, out ot 81.010,'.DO
accompanied Mr. OdliiL, remarked that worDi of gtiuds expoited, 81,182,811
woilh of sugar went to Nt>w Yiirk liy Du
siieh a discovery was un oidmary oeeurway of Cape Hoin, leaving the expoits loi
reiice to people living in that eunntry. The thi* six months given to .San Fraiieisto
guide said that u week ago Sniiday he saw lFI,fil7,571, as agiimst 85,1X0,588 fur tlua 8trangi.>r shoot a linll moose in tin* pres eorrespunduig periml t>f IHOl
I'he shipments lo New Yeik were iil)
ence of a game warden. 'Ihe waiden
sugars eoiisignetl lo the siigiir refining
iii.iiie a move to make un arrest, hut llo eompaiiieM of New Yoik
i'lie vesseU
stranger told him to keep ijniet, ami foi carrying this sugar welT alt uf large tunsome reason, liest known to lomself, he niige and earned giaid eargm‘S. Iu censedid so. The Htnmgor rolled tlie moo>-u ■pieiiee of the diversinii of (his trade In
New York the iiiinda-r of Amei ie.in vesintu his eiimai iiml paddled away, with the sela leaving Nan l''taneiseo in baliiiHt slniws
gome wurdeii on the shore wateliing liim. a large iner<*ahu over the corresponding
peinKlof 1801.
During the six iiiuntiis of the yi‘ar 1801,
Koul KstutAi 'rriiuHferH
imded tlniiu !)0, hut eight vessels cleared
'I'he fidtowiiig are the recent ri‘al eslaie from Honolulu in hallubl, wiiih* for the
six months ended .liiiie IX), 180.7, twenty
Iruiihfers in Keiinulxa- eoimty.
twu vehsels were unable to ohlaiii eargoes.
Ai.nio.v—KIvir.i (ierard to ('. T. Bessv, I'iie vessels leaving in ballast came iims l>
land, $2000.
from Puget Sound wilb liiinla‘r, and fron.
Bki.(IKAI>K—Cnilis Higgins ami .Matiida N. 4S. W., witii coal.
HerclofoiH tbexu vesKcls liave relied up
I.IliggiiiK to AlplieiH M. Sp.iiililmg, lami,
820 Ira B. Tiaev to U'llliimi .1. Dam- on sugar fur retmii cargo to San FiHneihe»>.
ren, liimt, t!2(HN) .Ulio F I’ope to Mai- I0vi*ii in Home eases where t'aigo was ubthu A. (itenHon real estate, 81, ami oth>‘i t.iined they had to wail so lung and leaw
valiiabln consider'ilioes
with such a slioil e.irgu that the voyag«
Bkntos —Hem,y N. Hemek to Ht iiiy was praciieally piolitleNs Mr. Mills sh)!A. Hodges, land, ^bV)
he has Isien infurim-d by Nui|^e of the New
('lllNA— Ldline (L U iIktIs to Cbiia 1C. eastle vessels tliat tiu-v huvO decided (o
diseoiiliiiiie calling ut Hoiioliilii, us it is a
Dutton, land, 81200.
Mo.nmoI’TH—I’arma A. Keene to Helen pnditless nndertuking to bring uual llieie
M. Tompson, land with YmiKliitgn Iheieon, and li'avc for tlm I’acifie coast ■villi
81 and other vulnahle eom'ideralion.
empty ships.—New York .Sun.
Manoii-.htkk—Harry A. Kimball to
Albert J. Burns, one midivided half ot
"Coombs Mills" and mill privilege eonHow .Many KkX" k Vear.
ncctcd tberewitb, for valuable eonsidernHow many eggs a hen will lay in a year
lions
(jAMIUNKK—Cathennu T. Coleimin to .1. depmids iijion Imr breeding, ftied and age.
S. Slid W. C. Mhxv, IumiIn with buildings A Ill'll hatulmd iu tho fall, says a writer, is
thereon, 81 and other vulmible eoiiHideru- dwarfed, and loses all her first winter; but
lioiiu
if she is liHlehud in the spring she comes
HaLIx>WKIJ.—D. K. Page to Annie .M.
intu service by the end of the year. As
Page, land, 815(X).
Pii'TSTON—J. Hnrbiirt uiid ICdwiii \V. she bt'gins on tho second yuiiF she has al
Ames lo Daiiict dohnsoiir^mi, 81 and ready lost one year in growth, and, Imother valauble consideration.
ginning with tliu first egg a( any time, a
Haniioli'11—Mcniida <1. (](M>dwin to .M.
record may be kept from tlie first day of
A. (ttuaiwin, land, 81 and otlier valouble
considerations. M A. (io*Hiwiii to .Nleiiii- hsr laying to the end. As there are 8d5
days in a year, a hen can'not pussibly lay
da J. (foodwin land ftl ami other valuable
over that niimlier, snppusing she lay on4 a
euiiKiderations. Klhn M. H>son lo Itavid
day. 'It is prc|HMterous lo state that a hen
F. ll)soii, land 8100.
will lay an egg every day iu the year, fur
Bunk—(.)e^via <1. Austin tu ^Vd^m
she reijuirus alxiut lUO days fur moulting,
Austin, land, 8700
Kidnky •—Augustus M. Hawlclle to which reduces the iiiiinbcr tu about 2(V>.
I’siially she lays a batch of from twelve to
Flank A. Dinculii, land, 81.
WiNHOK—Clyde K Seekms, to Warren twenty eggs, and then ceases fur a few
da)s, or tries to set, and begins on another
Seekins, land, fur a valuable eunsulerutiou.
Susan K. Taylor to Solomon K. Hopkins, batub. If she lays on au average five
days a week, she will loi doing wonder
laud with buildings thereon, 8250.
VViNSLOW—.MberlH. (Clifford U> Clias. fully well, which is equivaleul tu a divi
sion’ of 2fi5 days bv seven, iu order to gel
A. Coleinau,Hand, 81250. Kliza A. (tet- at the number of weeks, wbieh are shout
cbetl, Wiustuw, lo Jean (iirurd, land 800 i.
lliirty-six, aud five eggs a week will make
Watkhvilj.k—U. Foster to W. S.
tbe number 180- Here (uu paper) we
MoCartney, land, 880. (leurge .MtKiken
have 180 eggs from one Jicu in a year, but
to Willie lUuc^, la'vd, 8100. “Nap«deon
even after such a calciilatiou we must auPuuliotte tu Deliuuiit Nasun, land, 8800.
knowlidge that bens do uot ptoduco su
Kliubeth Stinsun to Kicliard Huriiiely,
many. If tbe buns lu a Hook aveiage 1(X)
land, 82,000. Frank A. Diiiculu to Anguseggs ill a year they will be doing as well
tus M. Sawtelle, laud, 81.
as.cau be expected; still there are iustauces known in which certain hens have
laid os many os 175, perhaps more; but
■ueU cases are the execution and nut tbe
Ths• CouiplxM'ot lt«Mlou W
Woiiiuu.
oiiiuu.
rule.
It is nut expeeteu that belts which
luilics fumMus in h ■'dmi anidety
Twu bulit
for tlieir
wit and
uiid Vuiriiing
iiemd receive uu care will lay as well os those
lir W'it
wmriiing vveie iieard
cared for, nor will overfat bens do well;
ly talking
each lither, ru•olejuiily
aud heuce we may say that imiisiduring
tonilugr iuMslrivt (W from a Jmiolit'ou. tbe many disadvantages lo bo euouuutereiT,
"Tbore really were (itJier ijoople there and tbe many ills and drawbacks that
who aaid clever tiiiugs besideu us," oaid stand in the way, it is safe tu say that 100
eggs are fully up tu tbe average uf what
‘‘Y©a|lht*n> were," returued Ibeothfi*. is usually duue by au urdiimry tlock.—
"1 believe tho tiiiiiM wore iu nur favi^r Farmers’ Viiics.
when wo beguu g(*tting onr reputnlioii
fcrsisyiuK olever thiiiga. PiHiple imticid
Duu’t you kuuw (but lloud’s Sarsaparilla
it uure wheti wu wciu ynuiig If womi'ii
were bright (liau they du uuw.Bun- will overoume that tired feeling and givf
you renewed vigor and vitality.
' ^
ten TrauftiAipt
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IPl^EE DELIVERY.
CASH

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Govt Iteport

A vein of llio' limmH’k !N)
wid«' Im
iKMUt npciM><i ill I’liiiMi aihl iIm* I'm (lioiitij
c*wnor.H of the iin-irry im* ti><Hiir<>il lint it ts '
of tho bent tpiality.
j

Kov. .1. F. Kliodos, paslor of llm I’nivi'rsalist church, lliildcford, bad n tine
sornioii to prcncli Sunday evening on tht*
Uov{ woman and the new man, but owing
to’Ok* heat viTy few pnipic unit to lint
clinrSh.'-So he Nuid to thonc few, wIumi the
time for opening servicn came, that llii'y
might Im excnscnl, us it was too hot to
make the sorvico effective, ami accordi gly there was none. TKe' diHconrse is to la*
presented sometime iu the future.

Dining Room
Furniture.
Oak Diiiin;' Tables,
Ash Dining Tables,
Oak Diniiif' Cliairs.
Ash Diniiif; Chairs,
Oak Sidelioard,

M.'iinc M.ittcrs

(tamo \\'ar«l(»n K O C.»lllni» •*f (’arilion, i
who was f.htit by gnnlo .Mitnin, somo liino I
ago, ami who rt'ocntly bat Ihtii ill with
pneiiinonia, is now very iiuk'Ii la'ttor and
is rapidly improving.

OUR SEPTEMBER SALE.

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

NO. 18.

[h.irgam givers and were known
j ('verywliere hy tho name of great price
.....................
I'utters, still,
taking the stocks as a whule,
tliese stores in tbe larger cities in nearly
every instaiiee sold goods at a higher price
than they wrere sold in the smaller towns,
and almost without exc(*ption the gross
profits which the merehniits made on (be
goisU were from 12 to 2.5 per cent, higher
(hail the im^rehants in the smaller city
eoidd get. This si*t the writer U» wundermg how it was that these larger stores
shiinld have the name uverywhure for en
terprise ami low prices, white the stores
in llie smaller city, which sold tho cheaper
were as a rule called high-priced am) old
fogy.
As the subject was investigated a little
idosely however he began to notice
that there were sumii iiistaneeH in which
these large stores sold gtHxIs wundurfuily
cheap, much cheaper, in faet, than the
goods Could be- manufactured at. Kor Iiistance, 111 one ease, a certain sture adver
tised the well-known fibre chamois dress
lining, which nsmilly sells at 25 and 35
.•cuts ajarti, fur 8 cents. Those goods
t:oHt a great deal mure tliaii this selling
price, and what emild Ini the object in 'akiMgsu tmpniar an article and outtiiig it
iluwn witli one blow to oue-thiid and periiapsoiin-fcjurtb of wliat it sells for in many
ttorcH. 'I'ho writer thought he would sea
wliat inforiimtiuii could Co gained un the
-tlhicet.
• '
manager Ijoiy tV
■i'id! "We are offering tbe |)eopl« some
to day which they oaiiuut resist."
•‘But, the wrin. .M.Lt.d. "bow uan yon af
ford (u sell ihe-e gmsis wbicTi ywu ailver'.ise at Ml Miiieli le^ thaii coat?" 'Fhe reply
was, “Oh, that is only done to bring tbe
(M'opie in Die store, i'lioy will nut come
iiilcHN theM* is some iimisiial indiiceuient
lield out to Dieni, blit wlieii they do ouiue
Diev buy enotigli gcMids at a regular profit
lo more Dmn make up fur the loss which
wo Hiistain on Die liiiings."
A further careful examination intu tbe
matter, and visits tu sevenil other stores
where sales were being euiidnutud iu a
umilar maimer, showed that those larger
-.tores ilrew almost Ihuir entire tr^e
lhriing)i holding out such indnceineiits to
Diu people. 'I'lie uiereiiants iu this larger
city niitke a totally different practioe uf
piiue eiittiiig from the merciisuta m tbe
smuller pliict*. Tho iiiercbante in the
latti'r city Hull their gmals nil around at a
reasonably cheap price, 'riiey make op
very great profit on any line of goods and
gain no particular repntatiuii fur selling
cheaply, for the |i«i>ple naturally expect
that ever) tiling should he at a iiiudemtely
low pi ice, and they are imvnr startled by
haviiig ai;y very remarkable bargain 101fen d (hem. Just Dm up|M>site to this, tbe
storesiii Die larger city make agoud round
piufit on nearly ever)thing they sell ex
cept those articles which they hold out as
special indncemuuls tu buyers. The peo
ple uf this city are kept iu conitaut excite
ment on necoiint uf the real seiisalions
which those sUires make week after week,
riu'y will select sume well-kituwu and
staple article and sell it fur probably a
half or a third of ^hat it usually costs to
make it. On the sale uf these goods tbejr
uf course oaleulute tu lose a considerable
Slim, hut they gain the attendance uf euorinuiib uruwils ul their store, and the lib
eral prufiis which they make ou other
giHais far murii than com|>ensate« for the
loss 0(1 the Isiit which they buld out to tbe
public 'I'he ihungljt, therefore, presented
itseir to llm mind of the writer as to
wlmtlier the small city whs not making a
iiiintuko in its inetliisls of doing business.
'Ihe larger city is day after day aud
year after year gaining a greater reputa
tion as a hnsiiiess centre simply because
ibcre is uot u day in which some store is
not practically giving soroetliiug away to
the imbtic. 'rhese larger, stores baudle
|H)Hsibly from teu to fifty Diousaud different
oiijccts. Out of these whule number of
objects there will be (mesiuly from ten to
twenty which are sold at a foes, but Ibeee
are at such a manifeat loss tbe people are
really surprised, and are so pleased at get
ting these tliiiigs cheap they overlook the
fiu't tliat they are more than making up
fur llie loas ou other goods which they
purchase. This is what may ,he called
progressive luercbaudisiug.
Ill tho smaller town, if a merchaut was
getting up a sale of ladies’ hosiery, aud
liaijj , say, three- or fuuc different linen
which ho wished to mark down, he wunld
probably mark each down to a 10 or 15
per cent reduction all around. This re
duction, while it wuuld make the goods all
very cheap, wuuld probably only draw a
few buyers whu were really in need of tbe
guuds aud wlu> knew the real value of tbe
(|uuUties offered. If the same sale was
gulteu up ill the larger city which we have
mentioned, the store wuuld probably make
ouly a very slight, if any, reductiuu uu tbe
majority uf ladies’ |busiery, but take ona
kriid aud cut tbe price squarely to two, o
perhaps eveu make it uue-tbiru of the usui
ng price. For
if one line
uai selling-----*•’— iusteuce,
’........... *'----consists of black hosiery which regularly
sold for 35 ceute a pair, it is very probable
Ibat the sture wuuld mark these duwu to
10 ur 15 cents a )uiir, eveu though they
may havu cost as much as 53 a doxeo..
This kind uf reductiuo would create some
excitement and brfiig a crowd uf people to
the store, and whim the loss on the oue
article might be quite heavy, the soles of
the uther goods at tbe regular price would
make the average loss uu the whole mueh
less thau would be tbs ease where the aturee
iu the smaller city make an all-rouod roduuliuu^iu prices.—-/^ Goods_ Cknmielt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is nub a secret pre|>.
bysisiau may have the
tbe forinaratiuu. Any pbysisiau
ula ou applieatiou. The secret uf ito soocess as a medicine lies in Us extraordinary
power to oleause ths bleod of impuritiee
jMid cure tbo moot deep-seated coaee of
bloudrilisease.
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FRIDAY, SErTEMBKU ii7, 1895.
Deraoerntn of Now York ndoptod r
new poHoy at their iato convention at
SyrfeuBO. I'bey invited a otorgyman to
ioToke the divine liloaaing upon Ihoir do*
liboratioiifl. Hitherto they liave cniiRidered
UieiiiBolvcfl capalilo of dealiiifr with tlse
politioal Bituation in Now York williunt
Ally aid from abovo. The treiiieiidoiiH du*
feat that they BiiBtaiiied last fall HoeniH to
have Boftened their impioiiB liearln.
The/JoeWow/ Cmrier-Gnz4^Uf. coiiu-h U»
the defoDBo of the (imnite State Providioit
ABsooiatioif’with the RtaUMiieiit that iln
affaira have l>ocn very oarcfully and con■ervatively managed in Knox county and
that handfM>me rosiilta are nliown there in
a large nnml>or of hoinoR secured to honest
And indiiBtriouB people through the estah*
lUhment of the local branch. 'Die
is evidently off the track a bit, however,
when it hints that Ex-Hank Examiner
Whitten took the action that hn did
against the association out of a feeling of
malice.
'I'he parents of a child that recently
died in a Coiineolicnt town, after having
reoeivetl no medical altondanoe other tiiuii
that given by Christian Scientists, are to
have A chanoe to explain their neglect tn
the authorities, who have began an inves
tigation of the case. It is to lai hoped
that the parents may in some way Im
made to atone fur their ernelty. If adults
wish to indulge their fou. sli propensities
in negteoting ordinary metluMls of secur
ing recovery in case of severe illness,
IKMuibly they ma^r have nobody to blame
bht thomsoives. In the case of helpless
children it is a far ilifTortmt matter.
A parade of between 10,(KK) and I.",000 po<iplo was held in Nyiw York,
Wednesday, in the interest of societies
seeking a more lilieml adminiRtratimi of
the excise laws. 'i'he management foi
some reason invileil Holice Commissioner
Kooeevolt to review the parade, never
dreaming that lie would accept, but the
Cummissluner was on hand and watched
the {Mrade with a good deni of interest
Some of the things said by the paradeis
as they went past the reviewing stand and
some of the insuriptiuns on the banners
0 itried,weren’t at all complimentary to Mr
Roosevelt, but he showed bis fainuus whiie
taeth at Ibeiti all in the same nneoncerned
smile behind which .lurks a diitormination
t'lat any number of parades cannot shake
1 I the least.
A man that has cuoll ^
faced and killed a score of grizzlies can
stand the angry glances of a crowd of tnen
who are hot because bo has enforced a law
but recently enacted and that presnmahly
was made to bo used.
The English would begin to doubt their
prowess in the hold of spurts after theii
experience with their Yankee cuusiiis
during the present season, wuro it nob fi>r
®
-...wo luiiger to tcaeii
lishmeu that they are beaten than it (b^any other people in
world—^tho Yan
kees poMi'bly excepted. la the first plac oime the yacht-races and ennngh of tlm
programme of that event was il lish id bu
fore Jvord Dniiravon’s bite got the bettor of
Imh judgment to show that the English ve^>
sd had uo show whatever of winning tli»
a 4p for whieh she was built and hrough'
Imre. 'I'iiis was, imiee«, a i ol<l story o'
K iglish defeat on (In*, water, Imt a li! tie
taler the cream of the English athletes
III it the pick of American talent in N'en
York and out of the entim seiies of eloveu
events the Americans carried off every
single one. Afloat or ashore it is all the
sa ne. 'Die Amerioans are younger at the
gime blit they are (jniok loiriieis and
w lenever they undertake to Unit the fol
io '8 from luiross the sen it is pretty safe
t - liet that they will do it.
The angling fraternity will bo sorry
to learn that the severe drouth has played
havoc with the trout brtiuks and that thunsAuds of the fish have died. In many
plaoes the brooks have gone dry whurti
snub a thing has not occurred Uiforu fur
years. Where the water has not entirety
dri al up it has been narrowed up to small
pisds where the fish have Imen so uruwdeil
that many have died and the others havb
been AU eas} prey fur iiiink ami the many
other natural enemies of the Hsh. It will
doubtless be sevara) years before the loss
is made good through the imtiiral increase
of the trout. 'I'he dry weather Ims also
made trouble fur the hatchery of tlto Kennelteo Fish and (lame ^AHsueiation at HoU
gride and but a siuairpart of the mimber
t lat have been turiietl out in former seas uis will puli thrungh this year.
*It was easy to see," says the iravAino-

V. (Vhi
ton Star, speaking of“Dr.
whitman’s ouen-

iiig address as President of Culnmbiaii
I'iiivemity, "that he made a pleasing im
pression upon the young ladies and gentlemeu who were present the luoiuent he
si*’pped forward and began to speak. His
tall, ereoi. and comiuandiiig figure, his par
lieitlarly pleasant aud attractive face, his
easy and graceful manner and his full,
deep, rich and resonaut voice, that uuw
dwelt with emphasiB upon the serious side
of the Btudeiit’s life and duty, sud again
grew genial with fun snd humor, all uomhilled to make a personality that could nut
fail to be magiietie. His ^uutbfiii anditort looked at him with evident appiuv.il
and aatuifaoiiou, aud it was easy to sec
tlut they felt iustiiiotivety that their new
preaidvit wa« a mau in whom they o>iuld
place impliuit trust and ouuftdeitoe, to
whom they could turn when in difliuuUy
without besiUtiun and be assured that he
would find a way to. help them out, and
who would, iu a word, be a friend gf each
as welt as the careful director aud guar
dian of them all."
A oitizens’ tneeltug was held at engine
hall last Thursday ovenin^ At which weie
pMMDt about forty of Fairfield’s business
loeo. 'I'he purpose of tbe ipeeting was to
•M if there oould not be something dune
to Mippreeg tbe-eale of iutoxii^ting drinks
in our villaM. All agreed that it was not
mure laws tostL we ueMed but Ike eiiforue*
meat of tbe laws. The sheriff of onr
oouDty bad previously infuriued tbe oitiI tW beI would enforce tbe law in our
village at any time when tbe business men
■aid be should. Things for tbe past few
moatbs have not been as they should be in
a live town like Fairfield aud people were
beginning to say to tbemseWeB, "Where
are we at?"
Sheriff Nutt
“** Deputy
Dei
BoiMed to visit every place where liquor
was eold in ttiis village and truest that the
aaU of intouratiog drinks, inoludiug beer,
be etopped and immediately. The mtisens
DTotmee to bold a meeting every week
ner^ter, aud if the sale of liquor does
..Jkot cease at once tbe guilty parties will
au8er the full exteut of the law.—/'tiir-

jUld Jtmrml.

TIIF YAHNS OF CATT. CAIIVKH.
Formed an Allnrlnx Krai lire of I Ifo lo
Hiiinmnr tlsllor at llio HeaKliori*.
"If all the picnickers were dead," I’,
said to me, "or if they could in any oilier
way Iw mcrcifnUy removed from the
earth, how pleasant it would Im* to sit in
the grove iM-hind the cottage, and possess
fMir own territory!"
I am not nsnally a woman of Hanguinary
mind, yet Imcanse I knew that all the pienickers were not dead or even sleeping, I
breathed a sigh. It was a lovely lilth*
grove, that iKihind our eottage. 'Die fir
trees sbaid up str.iight and tall, easting
long shadows on the green slope at (he
sninmit of the elifT. All <lay long llie sea
ilrew against the narks, singing its vai ii'd
song. It was a place to grow in—hi/.ili,
as plants grow—to rlream in, to see vijiinns
in, to Im5 virtuously and ineirahly lazy in.
And all this might have ehanced. if one
eonhl only havi* shot the piirniekers.
'I’hoy came m pairs, m s(|nn(lronH, in
regiments ami hiiltiilions, ami, having inrived, they posHessi'd tin? earth
If th"^
hronght brown paper packagi'S with tlieni,
one knew that they Inul pucchased lohsleis
at the little shop near the steunihoat land
ing, and even if they Inid not possessed
themsidves of lobster sludls to sentter
liroadeast over the land, fheri* an* inpaite
possihilities in a ani'cr box of liim-h
In
the hands of jiidicions pieiiieker-. tin* shells
of half a dozen hard hoileil I’ggs may he
evoiily distrihnted over a wide area of
country.
I know th.il pitrniekiTs are
creatures of human feelings, lieeanse I
have HCi*n them sit down by I he sad sea
waves, amid a wilderne.ss of paper liai^-',
loIwUrr debris, and nnsiivory relics of all
descriptions, and give themselves up to
the joys of utrectionalo iiiterennrse, aed I
am convinced that it mast be a truly lov
ing heart that can soar into the realms of
romance in the miilst of sueh siirnnmdings,
yet 1 have sometimos feared that nolwitli
standing this almost Rnperhiiman eapiu’ity
lor loving, they miist be dc'ititnte of some
of the finer Hensibilities.
I believe there is, at present, no law on
the Statute hook which jiistitlus one in
putting a picnicker or any liody of pienickers to a Hiiihlcn and violent end, and
I hat cuiisidonition alone lias kept mu in
(lie ways of peace and i|iiieLtiesH
Yet there are .seaside joys which even
I lie ever-pri'seiit exeiirsioaist e.an not take
away from one. 'Diore is a certain mdd
excitement in just living and existing in
the prosetieo of sueh an earth and sky ami
sea. A few steps away is the white ami
pehlily beach, ami tliere tin* boat lies
hwinging idly hack ami forth on the tide
.she is moored with a ‘‘hanl-oir," and this
nrone is a joy to know. There is sometiling HO nautical in the very mention of a
iiaul off. All around, near ami far, lii:
green and tempting isJamts, and day aftei
day it is only to step on Imard the waiting
craft, push off upon the hlae and shining
tule, and go fortli to compier a new terri
tory. Or, if one prefers to tiavel hy hind,
here aro winding and sunny loads mean
dering off over imrrow iieeks of land, past
pretty ciives and inlets. I’resenllv one
comes lo a gate separating mu* man’s ter
ritory from that id’ another, and then n
secuiid gate ami a third, and so on--and
the inconvenience of holding a liery and
enthnsiiistic sto rd while all tlicsi* gates an*
opencii, is more than atoni*<l for hy tin*
novelty of such intimate acipiaintamre
with private estati'S. 'Du* distaiu’e hetween these gates is ordinarily about what,
in local parhiiici*, would ho called a "mild,"
and the last gate of all brings one upon a
long'inirruw point of land extending tai
out into till? seii, when* one may sit and
see tile priwessioii iif wliite-wiiigeil uralt
g.i gliiliiig hy.
There is anollier seaside ph’asure which
i-s lilway.s attaiimhle—tlio joy of taking
nip's all over the face of the earth. 1
hive a (Il ory in my mind that tliere is no
sl**ep so sw»*el as tliat ♦*ujoy»'il iimh*r the
him* arch of heaven, and yet this amnsemeiit has its draw-hacks. In the first
place there is something verv unyielding
aliont the warm hosom of the earth—a
toiideiic.v lo hniups and Indlows in spots
which are wholly at variance with the intricaeics uf the hnamo fi'nme. 'Die siur,
too, has such uit inevitiihle tt*ndiHicy tii
'A,;
(tuepest apparent shade.
Since ycai are not pr(*pared to enjoy
with the poet,
dweOtiig in tin* light uf
setting suns" or any other kind uf suns,
yon snceeeil at last in getting vonr n.iitni-ila tirmly anehored os a ..................
r.ill np for the lltleeiith (Hiie (he hiiioii'
maps whieii serves as ii pillow, and jn>t as
slumber begiii.s lo steal o’er yoni- senses,
and you open your eyes drowsily to see
the waving tree lo|is and liie silver glint
of the water, yon perceive alsft the portly
tel variegated spider whicii is ioweiing
Itself troin a stalk of golden-rod Just ah.iv
onr head. Yon liave no ohjectioo, what\ue to spiders i'l their phu-e, hni, oIivkius
ly their place is not on (lie end of yoni
nose, and ns you smlih'iily tai.se yonr.self to
sign a petition to tliiiL elV-ct, >onr g.iZe
f.ills upon the hrillnintly y«‘llow and Idnuk
rpiilar wh-cli i.s traversing \onr sleeve
mill tin* popiih>ns aid-hill near hy, wlio<e
iiiii.ihitaiitH ail* arranging a ci*renioiiial oi
iv«-lc.*me. My own expeiieiice Ims m*Vi*i
p niiled to any necessity for tin* Scriptural
lojniiction; "Go tg^lm ant, thou sluggard.”
I liave always found tlmt if I would tnrtiisli the sluggard the aiit.s would meet im*
more than half way.
I’rohahly the best place on the Maim*
uo.ist to take u ri*iilly uojoyuhle aftcrmHui
nap is on the farth«*r side of HaHk«*irs Is
land. 'Diere is no steamhoat coimecliou
ith this islami, and those who wish to
avail tliemsulves of its privileges mu->t ileide for tiiemselves on the bt*st meihods t>f
(rausporlation. 'Diere is a grassy stupe
just at the entrance of the woods, where
me may lie at ease aiiTI let the world go
hy. On one side stretch the green ami
mossy arcades of (he lofest, on tlie other
lies the broad eximiihc of the deep sea. It
a rocky ami dangeruus coast, (himderHiuilU*n always hy long liue.s of surf 'iml
spray. Almost oppoiite, where that rocky'
r.impart rears itsidf at the upper eml' of
Inner Murk Islami, a Tory was once shot
hy his piirsiiurH, und the story of liis deatli
lemls just the proper ulemmit of tinged)
lo the wildness of the scene. 'I'hert* is it
terrible undertow on tins uoast, as we
found by personal experience one day
when, with oiir usual cheerful ilisregurd of
eomuion sense, we attempted to make n*
l.iudiiig in the midst of the voitex; ami
tliere is a miagting of emolitm eaiihed by
the knowledge of this undertow, the wihliiess of the ouean scenery, and the trampii)
lieauty of the quiet forest whose lovely
growth stretches miwsy und green to the
ve^ edge of the grim, reverlH*ralii)g
elifrs, that gives the place an «*Hpeeinl
ulmrm. Cruising arunml those black rocks
III the snmiiier twilight, with the sail sink
tug red ill ttie west, und the voice of tin
wild wuves oplliugfrum the ojeun (h'plhs,
makes one's heurt bent with a sense ol
mingleil joy and )mri]:
'tie sky U'ss ilaik liiZlie iuwodiiK KasI,
Tliu BUii
went down Iu a ‘iuiul...............
..............
luf of llllIlK*.
And up with II bound, from ttis depllis relonsiMt,
The herd of ihu wihl huntes tuimu.
There was Ktuoit h> d illllow und Surf and .Spiinie
And urottt uhile iiruiiker snd vrestiHl Kprsy
Aud they run like Kliosts Ihrouah the parplu
ulooia
Wntb A thundur of IiooMichU up tliu buy.
And we Stull* up oloiu o* them, near, so nesr,
And we felt the wind of (heh lerriblu bresth,
Aud our htuiriB bunt qiduk a Ith ii a lid, sweet fusr,
KiH*, laiiglilng, tli«r« (n their niidxt rmts Desili t
Thu boiling tide ealliMl loud from Its place.
Tli« black
3k rocks
‘ answered..............
with sullen
' frown.
*
And we caught a gioam like a desd iiian’s face
On the Biiukeu reef where thpship Meal down.
My own idea of a summer eottage
wbioli oould be said to be advantageously
situated, would always
rayi iiiuliide an old siu*
uaptaiu in tbe immediate vicinity. An old
wea-uaptain contains more wisdom to tbe
iquare inch than any other variety of man
1IT
liave ever ehanood to meet, and what he
knows he is always willing to impart. Ile
can tell you when tberu is weather oomlng
tin westard,
■ ora storm browing in
out■ o’ the
the southard, with no mure trouble Uiaii
just the twinkling uf his uye Hronnd the
Durizou, and he Is a perfect mine of mar
vellous sea-lore. 'I'o sit ou the bench, upMrentlv absorbed in one’s book, and hear
Cap’ll Carver impart information to tbe
small boy from the oUy is in itself a lib
eral ediiuatiun. Tlioy sit aide by side on a
lug behind tbe tisb-bcuse, the Captain now
and then sending a stealthy twinkle of bis
bill
■ my direoliuu
”
......................
[lie ejres in
while tbe small
boy looks earnestly iu the Captain's
weatlier-beateu face with a friugiug uf gray
wfaiBkem and the bright red neci
ckerobii'f
Uad imartly under his chin.
j
"Are there any lueruiaidi out in this'

hay, Cap'll Carver 7” the small boy asks opjioitiKMiity. I hain’t never lien sorry
—"1 mean this hay right olT'n here, yon neither.”
.Just then Mrs. Carver’s swee», oM faro,
know.’’
"VVii’al I should say,” the Captain re- fnimnd in curling silvery hair, tipiH'ai-ed
at
the winriow: "Come pa," she said,
plies slowly, "(hat there he fall as many of
Vm here es tliere he anywheres.” "Have "come nlioig ef ye w.m’ ter eat them clams
>nii »*ver Hi*i*M one, <’ap'ii/7 1 s’pose ym: white ihey’ie liol."
Captain Carver I'lokcd at mo witli a
inive, lots ot 'em ”
"No,” the Captain .ickimwhidgos reluot. light in his u)e.H that seemed to have in it
(he
memory of tlmt old love-time of lils
aiilly, "1 hnin’t never aetiall) seen one
I’ve lieerd a gre'l spliislilii’ im’ divm yonlh, ami the sacred a-ssoeiations of all
the
wedded years that had come after:
Hniiietiim*s when I’ve l»mi oat, that might
11^ hen a mermaiti jest coinin' up to '.She’s allers hen pooty ter me," he said.
hreiillie, ye know, Imt I .hain’t never And when he was gone, the tlimiglit of
i*:mglit one at il. Them lliiit knows ahont that love which fades not with tlm fading
mermaids says they’re qiiickib-’a a wink.” of tin* cheek, made the fog of fifty years
"Hnt yon think there are mermaids, ago, mill the fairy mist of to-day blend in
Cap’ll t’arver ?” "Gh, Enrdv, yts I” the to one sliining cloud of whilenesH that
(’apliiin says eautioasly, "1 ihiiiL" m. Hat folded lam) and sea tike the (unuli of an
a man edn't he sure, ^e know, 'hoiit a uugel's wing:
tiling I* Ik* Imiii’t ini’ally seen."
Tlin HUH wn< I'righy nmi tlimlsy was clenr,
Amt tlm
ic Hky
sky VWAS lilnii ii* llni sky i?oiil<l is?
"What was the ne,ir**.sl you evereiime to Aiel
tlm Hwe«'i, t{r<*<u> IsIsmiH luy so nsAr
seeing a i.M*rinaid V" the small hoy per
Oim HimoHl IoucIhvI them AcroM tlm s«m.
sists
Hn fair wiis tlm IaiuI, ami ho, lirlght wah tlm gleam
"Wn’al,” thn Capt.iin says retlectivelv,
Of tlm shilling ooeAii In wliieli II lay
"I sli’d s.iy ’twiis one lime ovi*r to Ship Is- Tlmt II seemnil like tlm breHtli nf h nmlileii ilreHiu
Wlio«o glHiimr Ainl glory miiil melt away.
huiil, Hiim'mur l' I was poslonister over
tlm wIikI, which gnolh where it may lint,
there. It haiii't only a summer post office 'I'heii
Ilimight H wrnith, A iihuiitom, A hIiaiIow pAlo ;
ye see, so t ey kinder anehored it (hel Ami llrnl ’Iwah tlm waft of h fAiry mist.
'T
wa
* tlm Airy nlmel of a weihUng veUi
somiiieV over in wiml nsler he '/C»*i»h SUwi-r’s ohi Hiiil-loft right cln’st down hv flir Ami while AH white AS your throAt, my sw^ot,—
(III 1 white ai tlm ronn In n dofiirH girl’s liA id,
‘
shorn Wa’iil, I was settin’ there dozin
Ami It II
one hot day, jest ahont high tide, an' I
Amt folded Itsvlf over Hen, over Isml.
heerd kind of a femihi voico callin’ jest 11, 'twos not a fog, 'iwAH a flIiAihiw so wliite
oiitiiile till* winder. When I looked out I
That It fell like like a Htiow-wroath from lllsnd
loHhore,
see a ........ in eretur with long hair all
\iid the haUh of the Hiil|Hi hIioiiu dark on its light
kinder wet iiu’ Bhlny^ slnuuin’ right iu the
Ah limy fmlml within It and eHiim imt no moro.
watiir. ‘Cup’ll Carver,’sa\H she,'is the’ .\ml, oh ! I woH gliid when tlio ilnfnm eAiim bo
liny mail for me 7’ not giviii’ any iiiiiiies,
nigh
'I'lint tlm world, which wotiM part ns, hliirroil
ye see ‘No’ says I, ‘the’ hain’t.’” ^
out with tlm r<*fl(’'
"Do yon think it iiua a nn-i itMid 7" the Ami oiil
of tlm whiti;iic*Kf, with one tender ery.
.mall liny asked eagerlv. "1 low did^^ you
Von eame like a Ismny white hint lo my breaell
know tliere wnsn'l aiiv mad tor her?"
Mattik Hakkk Di’nn.
"Wa’al, ’(was lioriie in iip-m me tliet
ihii’ waro’t any. Herstanniu in ilie water
TilK HJDNKV FAIIt.
so kinder homelike plated at her heiii a
tnerm-iiil, hut tlien agin, her liiiir warn t
green, iiu' ef slie hed any lookin’ glass Fine Kxlilhlls of Btnrk Fruit and flenrral
same’s mermaids hev, she kep’ it conFarm l*rodne«.
eeiiled, an' I never heerd o' no mermaids
'Die go4id ohI town of Hidney held its
gittiii’ letters, so Ihoro ’tis,’ Captain Car
ver said, slating both sides of the questUm aninml Fair, Wednesday, which all tbe
impartiiillv "I a'”’t ‘’ver deeiiieil it Inist towiiBpi'opIe at(i*nded, liesides a great
to form no opinion about matl<‘rs I warn t iimtiy visitors from this city, Aiignsta,
sure on.
riiere ensued a few m iiiieiils of silence, Vassallmro, Oakland and Helgrade. 'Die
diifing which Capt.iiu Carver whittled us- weather was (Ino and the crowd would
Hulnonsly and the small hoy starU'd on a have Imun still larger had it not boon that
new tack.
the fair at So. Windsor fell on the same
".My sistiir read me a story the other d ite. ^'i'lie Sidm*y Fair is one of the most
,|.iy," he Kind, ’ll Hit a ship that was sailing
in the I'aeilh? oeean iiml got tnrin d rignl i'lforiiia! events of (In* kind in Maine,
up side down in a cyclone, yon knew, and 'i'iiere is no organized agricnltnral society
went riglit on sailing, masts down, and luck of it but the lownstneii that am most
rv(*ryl)od) alive on Imaril other. Did y •• i iU*reHled ehoose a few oflieers to look
over see anylliiiig like tint 7"
"Wii'al,” the Captain answered, whit utter tin- various arrangeinuiits, (he town
tling with a meditative air, “I eati’t siy' aiiiioally votes a small sain of money to
ih.it I ever see jest tltal kiinl of .in aeei- help (iefr.iy the oxpuiises am) individiinls
deiit, thoiigli I’ve cruised pooty nigh tin do the rest, 'i’hu Fair itself is first-class
traek of a eycloiie. Seems ter me, though,
1 met a feller over t’ the Neek las’ sum hat aside from thn g(>od display of the
mer ’twds tellin’ sometliiii’ similar of a products uf the town’s fertile farms it
)arii. He’d jest come idY'n a v’y’ge to olTers an opportonity fui' a sort of general
stniie o’ tliein I’licilic islands, an’ I can’t r'‘iiiinin of the people of the town
eg/.aetly recall whether tins iidvmdnr’
iilppened ter him, or s me sliip-met’ t’ ami of their friends frnn elsewhere, and
li>*d told him ’bout it. Aiiyway, the hear- tlie social side of the day is one of its best
iii’.s of it was tins way: I'lie’s a kind of u U'ld most prominent featnres.
gre’t umrlstrom out in them I’acille
It is really too bad that there could not
waters—ii wliirlpool-like, yo know—ami
(he vessel t’ this feller was on gnl kefehed hi a formal organiziitita) of the Sidney
in it niiawares, ye see, an’ it jest upsot f ii'iiieiH into a society that could raise
her, hull np, an’top-mast d wn. an’ inn fitiids and provide a moro snitablo place
her rigid ronml an’ round in the marl- for the holding of the Fair. As it is there
sirom like a streak o' ligb;iiing so qmck
is no eluince for the exhibit of stock, exlliet a’luost before they kinwed it l’ had
^pit her oat, ez ye may say, on the other c’pt the limilPilTpUce in fnmt of the Uiwn
-iile, an* righted her np, an’ she was nm- hill; when the horsesand coifs are shown
.....• along high an’ dry. excep’ (hat the it iiiusl he on a strutch of the road
«,ails was jest stri*amin’ water an’ tlie II *iiiiiied in un both sides hy a dense crowd
ship’s fiirnitur’ an’ so forth was pooty wH
displaced. Fuller said ’twas tru'*," the and the pulling cont<>nts have to he carried
t aptiini ended placidly- ‘‘-f doii’ kiiosv. i on under the same conditions. If a snitrnjver see nothin' o* the kind.”
uble eiiclosurt- could la* pruvided all the
"It must have tieen no end of fiiii,” tin events couht bu liamliml t<i much liutter
snmii boy said with sulemn joy.” "Oli,
dear 1 don’t you wish yon could have an advantngu am) with a sniall adinis.Hiuii
advoiitnro like that, and come out all f*'e eliurged a fund < eonhl be secured to
1 iglit, yon know."
III iku the Fair still butter than it has been
"VVa'al, 1 don’ know,” the Captain in years past. Some of the wideawake
answered. "I’m kinder -gitlin* uhnig in
years, yo know, an’ I deem it liest td leave and progressive farmers of tlio town ought
them uoturprlses to yon ger men. 'I’lin’s to set to wui-k and bring this alKuit.
a tesk ahont it, ye see, an’ it’s leriibl'
There were two things about Widneswealin’ on the foelin's I’d some rullior • liiv's l-'tiir that iiKist. altraeti'd the attent'on
i»f the observe'*was tiio spicu"Wiuit is the very unrionsuHt thing you
ever saw, Cap’ll Carver V” the small boy .IM ex'liibit of oxen aiidsteuis; the other
asked after a momual’n pause.
the fine di.spluy of orchard fruits. It is
"lai’ me see," Captain Cirversaid,— goneralty known that it is a very piHir
‘did I 4*ver tell ye ’boat thet wihl, roeky)**ar fot' Maim* fruits hut O'm* would hut
loiikin’ island otV there, pooty well O'lt f
sen 7 Whale .sland, some calls il, al* h IV,* ilicatght so to look at the laugiiitUieiit
-,pi*(*iim*iis eollected ill tlio Sidoei lowo
s Hoe calls It l.evi-ithaii."
‘•No,” tlie homII lioy sanl with a h-'u
liiil. The ix'Wii is one uf the tiest fiint
i jg'louk of exiu et'dioii.
H'!i’>ions in (he lv<>iiuel)«*e valley ami the
•-Wtiu’ U*i- know now ’I I m*ver liid 1
\\’ii’al, tiiu’ was a man come down her» diNphiy revealeil (*xei*TIen( qniliiy and
li-em Huston five nr six year ago, an* gre.it vaiieLy. The Hpecim-iis of tin* prob Might Diet island—Hni lit i-.land ihe\ (i'lets of tin* gard«-iis and fields were also
i-,ili.d it ili‘*n —III’ was goin’ h» hmld linn V'l l ImihImmiio. Sidney h one of iho few
a hoiis* on it I'nsl tiling, thongh, he gn
logi tln*!’ Il er)iw o’ lu *ii to hmld a wdiart loan-, when* tin* f.iiineiH still find it
so’s'e he could luml Ins liioibm- no I tivi'i ■ pr.ili ill!'- to keep ox> o an I the string
easier, ami pooty soon, iilt-r the) d bi*i- -.liowii would do ei-edit to lO'iiiy ol thu
diggin’ u while til •>• come u I s.mielliin’ i t*ouii') I iii-H in lliu S ale. Tlie pnllmg
i loked jest like a lot o’ ratti j» to a root
only these was m.ide o’ ho.ie, y** m-i-, ami »• on Sts ..- re the big featni'e ot iln* alterifier they’d dag ron-ol ’em an’ aomb-re'l II i>ni ami fiiriiislied lots of exe!t‘'in-*Ml for
over 'em a spell they l>■||nd out i’ liny wa- liiehomll piilol tilt* erowd that wa-i able
part o’ the riliH o’ ono o’ tln-in siie’t s»*a- |o g«*t a posiiioii fioin which iIh*) eon d Im
erelnrs.t.* the .Scriptnr tells on l' n-.t»*r live
ve know, along with ,Jonah an’ Melh-i.slaiii
an’ ilium folks. Wii’al, this Mr D.ivis, ho
name was t’ hed bought tbe island, h*
miAlin OF ALOKKMKN
mute ’em go right on m-ikm’ the wiiiirt,
an’ they took out 'himt twenty or thiiti Investigate the Hiirgesa Fire ainl TransAct
feet o’ thet poor.uretor’ri ribs r.ii' piled ’em
HniiiO Other Hnslness.
up on tbe sbove. ’Fovo they gut the
A meeting of the Hoanl of Aldermen
vharf iione, thimgh,the) hegnn to hear the
iiii’aust groanin’s an’ belehin’s an’ hel wiiH«held Wednesday evening, at which
lerin’s over yo heerd on. The men they t!ie first I usinesH was an investigation of
gut scared an’ wanted tur ipiit work, an’ the cause uf the fire un S:itnrday, th t
all sorts o' Huluntitlo fellers iin’ folks t'
partially destroyed the Imrii of Fretl Hnrlieerd of it an’ felt a uiir’osity. went ovei
liiere an’ peered un* pokeil lonnd mi’ any- ge.ss on 'rieoniu strtHit. Several parties
lized, yu know, tryin ter find out where were examined, but nothing o-nild be
I he sounds come from an’ what made ’em l-‘ai'ned from their testimony as to thu
Wu’id, one day the* was a hatch o’(bictors, rigin of the blaze.
medical dimlors, ye know, Imitled on the
Die fulhiwing ortlurs were passetl:
island an’ held a kinder eonsiiltation, an’
Whereas, George K. Hontelle, now own
they fonml timt, sure i*nough, whst (he
marter was. Ye sew the wliarf jest cut in r of Hontellii block, situsted on the east
lo the crelnr’s sloimieh an’left his lie id side of Main street, claims ownership of
•ill’ tail layiii’ there jvsl’s they was afore.
.Ill’ when* they dug oat all the dirt .in’ hiumI nine feet of street, innning north from the
an’ tuft his stomach all empty an’ holi(*i, iiortli-eiist eorner of Inick sturo occupied
It give him the iiwfniest winil colic t’ ye hy Alden & Duelmn, said land being of
ever heerd on. Wa’al, it’s j>*8l pitiful li*r triangular form amt all being un 'I'einple
go ovi r thi-ee now, and hear them loose
ribs A Hcrmiubin’ an’ bim moanin’ tbe street; amU whereas, said Ituntolle pro
whole dnrin’ time. Coarse, with seeli an poses that, ih consideratiuii that the city
evurlastio’ racket a goin’ on, tlio man hed shall Imild a ciincretn sidewalk on the
ter give np bmidin' a limtse there, an’ sMiilli line of 'I'utnple street, from the oorthere (hnuretnr lays ter this day. I binder
tlionght the duelors onghter gin him some- ner of Main to the east line of said 'Hunihin' quietin’ bat there, he was so big, I telle land, lioing alxiiit sixty feet, said
s’pose they hedn't umiiage ter try.”
HiaiUdie will give the city a title to said
"Conid 1 h'‘ar him if 1 went over 'and, now lie it ordered that a special
there?” the sm ill Imy asked tiniidiy.
‘ Wa’al, I presume ye uonld, ef so he eonimittiiH is hereby appointed, consisting
'iwiiH one o’ Jiis uneasy spells. Hat. Loidy, of tin* Mayor and .Viderinan Foley, whose
ye wuuida’t dar’st ter veatur’ I" the Cap Imy it stiiill be to see .Mr. Hohtulle, and if
tain said.
ili*-y consider it for the interest uf tiie city
' "I should dar’st to, too. I ain’t iifraidt"
• I o-niiplete sucli a cnatraot with Mr.
the sniall boy exelmmed swelling bis little
ubest proudly. "Hnt. Captain Carver,” Hoiiielle, they l>e aiithurized by tbo order
he added slowly and (h'niglntnlly a fow (o do so; 'i'liat thu rt quest uf W. H. Ar
niiimtes after, "ain't In* dead V"
nold, a-kiiig thu eity to place a nouiiual
"Wa’al, ve see, thet’s js»4
(he Captain unsweri'd- "l^me iiIS deal), asHessuiunt value on the plant which be
'taint iiatera) that Iiu should seem tur be proposes tu rent at Crominett’s Mills, be
endurin' so imieh with oob'es an’ siioh, an' referred to the Mayor and City Holicitor,
of he ain’t dead, why ain’t Jie ? i'hets am) they be directed tu prepare an order
jest wlmt folks wants ter know."
concerning the request aud present it to
Tbe Captaiu uamo np behind me one
day as I stooil on the bluff bidimd the cot the eity cunnoil for their approval; That
tage, watching the white delicate mist-like an iiicaiidesceut lamp uf 10-oaiidle puwer
fog steal over tbe Humid: *‘’Tw-is one o’ Ih) placed over tlie desk in tlio Mayor's
them weddin’ veil fawgs, I call ’em,
gut oRlue; 'Diat the chief engineer cause to be
my. womau to etHiseiit t’ hev’ me," he said
"How was tliat?" 1 asked. "Wa’ai ereoUid uu tbe oorner uf Main and Front
p’raps ye wouldn’t think it upw, but when streetv a fire alarm box.
my wouiHii WHS young, there warn’l no
pootier gal any whores in these parts, an*
Itesolutlous.
the’ was a whole siring u’ fellers after her.
Forasmiioh as it hath pleased Almighty
I kinder deemed she favored mo, hut 1
Gotl
to
call
tu
himiclf our beloved efiissuoiildn’t aouhor her to nutliin* an’ I was
gittlii* anxious. One day the* was a whole imte, Henry Tildeu Riggs, be it hereby
lot on ns went a junketin’ over to Brown’s Henolved: That thongh we accept iu hnid■...............................ifiii'
subniiBsion tbe divine decree, we do
island, an’ 1 managed to toll her off .ter ble
walk with me dowu t’ the southard end u’ dcunlv mourn the loes uf oue who was a
the isiaud. Ye know how 'tis down thei'e faithful friend, and through his sterliug
where that little pint’s jest jiaed tu the qualities, upriglit character and honorable
rest o' the island by one little iiarrer neck. record had made himself dear tu all; that
T' bed ben one o’ these clear days jest like wo do feel that his place among us can
talk*
to-day, but while we was a talkin’
there never be filled and that we shall ever
an’ sbe puttin’ uf me off as usb’al, tbe’ uhurisb his meiirory in loving reroembrauoe.
oome up a fawg kiurter wb^ apd laoey ik it aUo rtsaltted: 'Phat a copy of these
this an’ shet
abet us right •*•.
in. The*
didn’t;
like this'an’
•
-. resolutiuns lie sent to hts parents and a
seem to be nobnddy left iu tbe world but; copy published iu tbe Waterville Mail and
'
jest her an’ lue, an’ she couldn’t git back in the Colby J’icbo.
where^4he rest was less I showed her tbe
J. Colby IUimktt, >
way-T-wk’al» the warier eeeweit ter be iu
J. FoUTUa PllIL5HOK,>- lutioHioftiu
wy own hamla. au’ 1 took advautago o' the
Him Auoit M. Hmay, j Class of

The Churches.
Next Sunday will Imi olmerved as Rally
Day by the Raptist Sunday Holiool. 'Dio
evening service will be held in the church
at 7.30 ' nd there will Ira an address l>y
Mr. Boston W. Smith, well known ns an
organizer ot Sunday Sohools and cha|>el
car service in the West.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

THE BRANQEST EXCURSION
OF

lees.

I^adios’ SOLID GOLD w.itobes with Elgin or Waltlmm inovumunts.

AND
RETURN
TUESDAY, OCT. 1, 1895,

Mt. Kineo

Gi-Oll.13

was given at the Methodist Epi.suop-il
clmroh last Sunday evening, a large aiidiunco being in atteod.inc(i. The ohnroh was
handsomely deoorated for the occasion
with plants and autumn leaves.
General Secretary A.T. Craig of the
Y. M. C. A. wtll'preach at the Methodist
church Sunday in the ahioiico of the pas
tor.
There will l>e no services in the llniversalist Church next Hniiday.

Mile.s Sail

OX>ElXl.i9L

innif

in heating stoves.

VKKY LOW KATF8
FOIt KOUNO Till!’.

I Anif

LUUIl

52 Main St, Waterville.

^1.00 iJer* cio55. ^1.00
C. A. SMITH PHOTO CO. '
17MA.IN -ST..
WATERVILLE, ME.
CRAYONS, $1 EACH. PRESENT! THIS COUPON.

new tiiinc

We also iinvAT

Whtrrvltle, Hctiton, Clliilon,
dkO O
Itiirnhani niiil Flltsd'-ltl,
loinTO Kiiiwi Jl.on I’. .M,
.\rrlvi* WniiTTillr, H.-tn

sover.il

Voirdon’t

of the lK;st kinds of

BUY A WATCH

(Coburn Glassirul Institute.
'Dio C. C. 1. fmit ImlLtenni played its I'AVRON TrCKKH.
Oeo A \MiKN.
V. I’. & tioii’l .M’a’r.
(lon'l KiiHlern Ajit.
first game on Saturday,'when it lined np
'
F. K. ItnoliMii, (1. I» * T. A.
with tbe strong Kent’s Hill team at Kcni’s
TO KKIVr
Hill. Although Iranten by the score of 10
to 0, the game was the best ever played
Two toiieminilH at B Silver
(Jlljr w:Ut*r
by a Coburn team. Kent’s Hill has one atilt tiiotlMni oonvi'iiloiiceH.
Apply Ht liniiBH tratwoi'ii (1.30 sml B p. in.
of the best fitting school teams iu the
.M. Ii. SMITH.
State, having played a lie game with
Colby last year. 'The game was stubbornly
ooiitcsted, Kent’s Hill nofiooring in tbe
last half. Tbo Coburn team excelled in
the center plays, making good gains
through their opponent’s line. Their weak
ness lay ill poor interferenoe. 'Die Kent’s
Hills could make no gains tliroiigh thu Co
burn line but with superior interference
got around thn ends. Fur Coburn, Rico
played a star game, saving at least one
touebdown. 'llihe boys are greatly onoonr
aged by the showing iiiado against Kent’i
iiill, and moro entbiiBiasm is manifested
tlinii over before, 'fhey are being ounched
by Chapman of the Colby team. 'Diey SIA80NIO UIIILDINO,
We make a specialty
will play the Gardiner lligh School at WATKItVlLLK, MR.
Hranch, MKWFOKT. MR. of
Gardiner un Saturday.

vcr> oltcn, hut when you do

Parlor Stoves,

50 EIRLS WANTED Ranges,
" SHIRT FACTORY
C. F, HATHAWAY h CO.

CaDital, $100,000.
. OaiiTiaei Pfoflts, $10,1

and

can be fiiunil nr onlercd at

Cream Soda, 5c.

Hot Water, Steam
and Combination

LARRABEE’S.

Pee Cream Soda
Prescriptions
I Oc.,
LARRABEE’S.

Heating.

lliiblu securities bouKiit ami sold. Four p-‘r cunt
alloweil on lime aIuimisIU, luterA^t ooinputMl .luun
Isl amt Doccinbur Ist. Two per ouiit Hlloweil on
iliilly balances uxoue^Ung fCOC.

BURGLAR PROOF SAFE DEPOSIT
AT UKA80NAKLK FltlCES.
Storogo for Fackages,- T'ruiike, etc., iu vault at

Otit

W. B. Arnold & Co.
109 Main Street,
fVFiTE:nvii.riC:,

K'lo'w'ers

havo been very Scarce, but you aro surest of

LA.RRJLBEE Sm

Kriiirmlter »’r

.-ire i«(ill

Hloiiig liiiNiiirNH :il (he old

Ntand.

J. F. LARRABEE, ■ THE DRUGGIST.

maiNE

ONE HINT

- ^ g LU. Donn’o TyiiXJci OTOltH.
A tiro Siitprd***’ ■‘f'e*’”
ui rred Hiurgess on 'riooiito street. A
hor-ie in the building could not Ira got out
until he was ho badly hiirnud that hn hsd
to Ira killed.
*....•1

I.S worth a bushel
of advice.

Stop
That
Cold

A fine arrti) of talent is hooked for thi'
eoneeit that is to oeenr iit the Congn-gu
liuiial ehiiieh this <*veiiiMg. 'i*lie sitpian
solus by Miss Riud of Bangor and ihe
piano solus by Mrs Younger will n'oim Ih*
worth the price of ailmissioii, to say noth
ing of thu other soloists and the I'etople
Street (inarli'tte.

B.^lter bu/

of

In your bouse. Tbe best cold prevent
ive kaown,lB the Improved

ETNA FURNACE

Mrs. E. M. W Smith of Hostor. with
her two (laiigliieih, has been in tliis eil
this week, eiil'ed b) tin* illne>-H of In r
Mioliier, Madaim* M'aie.

Iv O NJ J>

COMBINATION HOT AIR
•nd HOT WATER
HEATER.

U . D. Spaiddmg has lH*eii for sexeiul
(I i)S lit Ira. enM>|i III E»ke Col bosei i-oi.tue.

10*7 aCetlxi. St.

Rasy tirtmandveirdorable.
Nodost
... .. to
. - the b
Made
t manoer pue-

OOA,ILi jA.l\r]D "WO 033,

.imlnatloQ will Instantly convince ymi of
Its superior merits sod st tbe present low
prices you cannot sArd to be’wilboiitTt.
------- tor sale by
Manufaotui

-^UOW &

WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANBOfl, ME.

wuwiawis

QREEN,4-

IFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR

tnido.

.-REICH f DEPOT

JUST RECEIVED.

A number of Waterville ^rauple at
tended the concert at the Fairfield
Opera House, Wednesday opening. -'Die
hums, which had bcpn trained hy Judge
PliilhiHKik, did finely and thu solo parts
were received with great eHtlinsiasui
(lie large audiriioe present.

■VlTmteirvIlle, Tkd©.
F).£i.A.X.

R. L.

Tortoise Shell,

PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

Italian Horn
and Celluloid

A CaYJOR HELP
KESCIT OF X PROMFT BEPLr.

Wivhus to announce that he will bu found’at the old staiHl, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Momiii work. Having pnrobastHl tbe culebn^ed

Long Side Comb-, Back Combs, Etc.

Two Open Letters that Shonld Huggest
to Thoofumds of American Women
to go and do Likewise.
(trSCUL TO ODB LAPT SIAIIIM.]

AT

LARRABEE’S.

Disinfectants
Deodorizers.

LtTTi.B Falls, Hmir.. Muy ll, 18M.

JPerrf cinxe s,
OTollet

l*rnperly put np at

Horace IMirhiUiii.

'Die prosjraots fOr a good foot ball team
re looking more encouraging than they
AND
have l>een. Tbo interest, which at first
seemed to bo wanting, has been made ap
parent hy a lai-ge.unmber uf men getting
out for pruotiott cHuh night. A cuaob fnnn
Now it the time to use ttiein. anil you will
'i'ufls is expected the first of next week.
flnil a riill line nf them at

" I am suffering, ami need your aid. I
have terrible pains lo both sides of iny
womb, extending down the front of my
limbs and lower part of my back, at
tended by backache and pains in tbe
back of the neck and ears.

Plants for Garden, Honsbr Urn
WELL!
WELL! LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE'S.

R. H. Rumery, Enstport High School,
’95, Ims hcen on the campus the p.ist tlie UiillutI Status ami Caiiitda, also lu Kur(i|io.
.1 ulliorixcd t>ys|H*ciHl set of tliu legislature lo sut
Wi*i k. He leaves tomorrow for Acadia ifA trunteus of Mortgages for HHlIriiHAl. Water and
liitf
college in Nova Scotia, whoi-e he will AAtlier corporatioui.
enter the Freshman class.

Mr W. H F wb-r, who Is »i'»w in
niiatge of the Ihe Alkiift-on Knnii'-liieg
Co.’s store in (his cit), reinrned fioiii I^s
ton this week, where he |MiiohHM*d n large
quantity of goiKls for thu full uml winder

the

honest merit of our goods.

I^o-w-clers*,

Colby Unnlverslty.
H I). Mclyellnn, ’95, wtui on the campus
'Diiirstlay.
'Die matter of forming a Hare and
Hound club araung siuderta wot prautiving I. C. liinilY, Pros.
It. K. AITWOOI), Trrioi.
for foot-ball team, was biuught np befoit*
C. II. MUItltlliri, Mgr. Nuw|Mirt Uraiicb.
the Athletic Association today. 'I'he idea
Koard ot Directors.
met with great favor aud the first riin
I C. Libby, F. C.'J'liHver,
lyer, C.
...................
11. Merrill,. O. IT.
will probably bo made to-morrow.
iloll, W. A. It. Ibratliby,
liiAlkiiis, Bfiirliii HIsImf.........................
lisiilel Libby. ILirHCU Fiirlntnii, P, 8. HA*itlil,
F. H. Hnuleon, formerly of ’97, stbpped Frank Hisihialoii, <1. <1. liartoii, Iluminl W.
off at the bricks yesterday on his way to ^txlgo, U. \V. KhIhahu, N. it. Wiillhigtiin. W. 'J'.
IJ. of P medical school. Ho enteres the
Kxecutivo Hoartl.
freshman class this fall.
I.C. Libby.
W. T. HalnoH, W. A. It. Hootbby,
F. C. Tbnyer,

you HAVE CONFIDENCE ill

VVe have no doubt we

• Furnaces.

Tie Ifatiralle Tnsl
ani Safa Daioait Co.

Roy M. Barker, formerly of ’97, was at
the bricks Thursday and Friday. He left
Friday night for Cambridge where he ii
to enter Harvard '97.
At a meeting of the Junior class, ti>-day,
the following members of ’97 were elected
for the Ixiard of conference: C. H. Whit
man, H. 11. Putman Jr. and C. E- Snow.

CHARGE.

CABINET PHOTOS.

MANAOF-MKNT OIMRANTEE
We'haye a

0-X.^SfilElS.

Graduate Optician,

4-FIRE.4*

One of the Irast and inos't uiijnyabln pxci
sinus uf thu senson. It will be per
sonally condiiotud.

XV-XSTGiM,

ALL GOODS ENGRAVED FREE OF

20

Maine Central and
Bangor & Aroostook
LUUn

"W.A.TOIIEM

pxsa-s. KTEIOEC. 03SLaLXJM-S.

Hev. 'r. Jefferson Volentine will s|>oak
next Sunday on the quostiuu: "Why
SPECIAL TRAIN
shuiild I go to ohnrch ?" As ho eximcts
to mention all tho\alid reasons he can Will biSYu Wsturrlllo
7.(M A. .M.
IlKiiton,
7.10 •*
think of why some people do not go to
(Jlbiton,
7.'M
" V
1 ?in
•• V
It i.s coming, and you
IliirMhnm,
ohiiroh, he gives a cordial invitathm to the
tMl(Htll*l<l,
will very soon need a
stay-at-homes and the irregulars to Ira
present and see if lie makes a fair state
Npeciat flt#>sni(*rs nn Moosehea^ l.ak<>.
ment uf their side of the matter.
3
lloiirN nf ffll. Kiiie4»
2
An interesting Sunday sehuul oonnnrt

iO

FXX.3L.Xai3

ij.fX>X.^1MCONX>S,

AIj80 TUILHY liQCKKTS.

at

E. F. LOVERINa’S,

iv.

78 Main Street:

o. stMnruiiHoxjivsi

MOUNTAIN

.

FARM

-

STONE

QUARRY,

.'I'he only Quarry in this vicinity producing soiiml Bine Stone,
is prepared to put iu foiiudations at short notice and iit rouk
bottom |jrioea. Persons oonteniplatiiig building this season
will find it to tbeir advantafra to consult him on prices before
building, as we carry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
Brick, and Tile. Connection made with sewer in neat and
workmanlike manner. 'Dianking the public fur past patronage,
we would respcotfuUy ask a share of your work.

R.

I-.

PROOTOR.

Oujey
The doctors
have given me
opiates to quiet
the pain. 1
have a very
high fever nuai^
W all thu time.
1 am nervous,
and cannot
■Uni. Aly doctor taya I must keep in bed.. I^ow I.
place myself under your care. 1 am only
twenty-one yean old, and too young to
suffer BO inucV’*--Hu. CuAS. Paukku.
Tbe above letter was received by Mrs.
Pinkhain at Lynn, Hass., May 15, 1894,
which received a prompt reply.
Tbe following letter reached Mrs.
Plnkham about five months later. Note
tbe result.
LiTTUi FALLa, Minx., 8«pt. tl, 18M.

" I deem It my
ly duty
du* to announce the
feet to my feUow*«ufferera of all female
complaints, that Lydia S. Plnkhain'i
Lreutiueut and Vegelabla Compound Itave
entirely cured me of all the pains and
suffering 1 waa enduring when 1 wrote
you last May. 1 followM your advice to
the letter, and tbe reenlt la simply won
derful. Hay Heaven bleca you and tbe
gooil work you are doing for your eext"
->Uu. CUAS. Pabkss.
la
AU the drugglele In town say there b
a tremendoua thepand for Lydia £
Pinkham'o Compouiid; and it is doing

loU ot good anuNig tbe wmnen.
If you.are sick aiad ^ trouble write to
HiB.ilAk^ MM

M a now |>Dt»he KJector iiterhnaUiii ou all of the Uifftoreot arades.. We use LAMINATRD
DAMA8CU8. CIKOWN HTKRI. ami WillTMOKTM FLUID IIAItUKLH. Uuaranted to
■haot luiy NITUO FOWDRK and NOT flOCT LOOtiff.
MAMUFAUTUKKD IIY

TilE .-I XJlsrXSR.

OO., FXTIjTOI^,

"sr.

SuF'Hend for uew oUaloffue.

~r

20 LBS. FINE GRANULATED SUGAR
^ $.1.00.

Good Oolong
TT] I
Or if You have any Difflcultv In Seeing Oistinctivi Very Choice Fprmosi.HjA

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

C3rO0]3ft.X33O-ES* Si
And have vour eves examined FREE.
1 havo umplovtNl an optiuinii of oiglitucii years’ exnurieuco, who will teat you
iti ’
• the
• future
eyes unit fit you to giussus suIumI to your couditioii.
In
1
sliull make a s]H‘citiliy of the optical business, and guarantee
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
school and como home with a $50
diploma, but have had

EIBHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

25c. perlb.
50c. "

GOOD LARD, 7 I-2c. perlb.
, *

We are handling large quantities of Sweet Potatoes,
Crapes. Pears and Peaches. PrI es very low.
Get our prices before buying Flour.

'S

.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

.

HV- :

Fhc Watcrville Mail,
tt. T WYMAN, » EdUor«
H. C. PRINCE. I

7
Misses Kryatt & Dunbar ba^e returned
from a trip to Boston and Now York
where they have lu'cn mukiiig purchases
of njtllinerv for their opei»liig to be an
•nnuiiced in a few days.

Prof. W. 2\. Roger» has bought two lots
of Mr. Haines uii the Haines & 8Aiig«’r
tract, near tbe Maine Central railway and
will probably build ou one of them a shop
Local News.
fur the construction of his scienti^ inA l)ilil(> clnM, of which Prof. Johnnoit in Hlruuients.
tpnchor, has hoon orgHiiizoil niul thow i« a
The conlract for the ooustrnctioii of the
fpMMl outlook for a woll working Y. M. new puiiipiug station for the water ootupauy has been let to A. G. Bowie iiiid R
C. A.
Tho iiftincn t>f Wurn’ii F (Irown and II. L. Proctor. Mr. Proctor will do the mason
C. Prince wore drawn from tlie jury Iwx work and Mr. Bowie the rest. Tim work
Moi.day for the October term of the Sn|)- of hlasting out the ledge for the fouiidatious of the station is still going on. It hss
n^mo Judicial court at Augusta.
Imeti a big job but when nnisbed there
N. Pratt WH8 thrown out i>f his won’t Im5 much danger of a'looso foundatwagon, near the ohi Weblnir & Phin)ri<!l( ioii, ns it will consist of solid rtKk.
foundry, Tuesday, and broke hia nhmildur
.The teachers of the third and fourth
ill the fall. Dr F. C. Thayer reduced the
grades in the city schools held a mooting
fmct{ire.
'
Wednesday evouing, at which the topic of
Misses Mathews * Irish have returned disenssiun was “Courses of Study. A
from a trip to New York after the latest meeting of (he Board of Education will be
styles ill millinery and will announce in held next Monday evening at the Superin
next week's Mail., the dale of their fall tendent s uflioe. 'Pho Century dictionary
A..d winter opening.
has been purchased by the Board and
'flit* fall arrange/nont of boats on the placed in tbe High School Tbo building
Ketiuola'p line gin’s into effect next week, has nteoutly Im'cii .fitted up with a system
the Sagadahoc making her last trip from of electric belts.
the river Monday, Sepl. JK), and from Bos
All organization of the Coburn Y. M. C.
ton, Tnesduy, Oct. 1
A. was effected on 'Puesday afteriiooon.
The next regular meeting of the W. C. After talks hy Messrs. Padelford, Durgnn,
T. U. will bo held at the Ware Parlors, and Snow of the college Y. M. C. A., the
next Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Mrs. following oflieers were eli^tod: president,
M. II. Wyman, county piissideiit, will be .fas. 1). ilowlett; vice president, W. H.
preM‘ut and address ilio ladles.
i; Sturtevaiit; recording soerttory, Clias E.
Anotber excursion is to bo run to PetTt Fogg; corresponding secretary, E. D.
Maiian Point next Sunday, this time from Jenkins; treasurer, W. A. Scliwindt.
FRIDAY. SKFTKMBEK ‘27, ISW.

Rockland, to allow the business men of
Staff Captain Edith Marshall, of the
that city ti» observe bow many advantages Salvation Army, will bo in Watervillo
the Point possesses for an iilenl summer on Tuesday, October Ist, aud will speak
resort.
iu the iM. E. church. Captain MarCbarles Dailey, the four-years old sou sliall is highly spoken of ns a woman of
of Litter Carrier Dailey, was knocked rare nienUil Attaiuments aud liberal edu<lowu by a horse t!iat got frightened at the urttiou, aud is considered to stand next to
band in the parade of Tuesday and suffered .Mrs. BHilirigton Booth iu her influence as
a fracture of the bones of the loft arm an army worker. She is at the bead of
the Auxilisry league of the army aud is
just above the wrist.
known all over the English-speaking
hibby Bros, of Watervillo and Burnham world as a remarkable woman.
shipped a car-load of cows from Belfast
Saturday. The cattle are now inspected
Last Tuesday evening, about thirty
every Saturday at Burnham hy Dr. Joly members of Havelock Imdgp went to Norof VVaterville. Lucius II. Knight of J..inoohiviUe is buying for the Hnii in this ridgewock, to witness tbe institution of a
new Io<lge of Knights of I'ythias. A few
vicinity.—Tourtial.
(if the parly went in single teams, but
A big audience greeted Hi Henry’s
the most of them went in a four-horse
Minstrels at City Hall, Monday evening.
barge and a large spring-board from Pol
'J’he most of the enb'rtainmeiit was very
lard & Withee’s stable. Grand Chancellor
good. The siugiug might easily have been
Taylor and Grand Keeper of Records and
improved upon but the lack in liiis respect
Seal Smith were present; aud there are
was made up by some uuuHuaUy interestalso a large number of Knights from
lug special features.
Skowhegan. Tlio work was performod
Olteu, the baker, had a booth at the iu a very oieditable ninuner by the offiSidivey Fair in charge of Fletclier WothI- ears of Skowhegan Ualgo. The party re
bury and those who know what a hustler turned Imfore the close of tbe exercises
Wo^hury is and what gom! things Otteii which was not until the day was nearly
seuds out can easily imagine that with breaking.
such a big crowd on band there were few
The old skating rink on Front street is
of the eatobles brought buck to tr.wn.
Imiiig torn down and (he site is to be occu
The canUta, “Siugiug Flowers.” will bo pied by four tenements, two of which will
presented at City Hall on the evening ol
built at once. The coiitraot fur the job
Pot. 8, under the auspices of the Sorosis lias been let by Mr. Haines, the owner of
of the Uuitarian society. Some of the the lot and tbe bnilding, to Contractor
best local talent, including Mrs. ,W. C. Worlhii'g. In the early ’80s, the old rink
Philbrook, Mrs. Marion HowarrI Marshall was A lively place and during the oontinuand Mrs. Jeimie Brown Flood, will toko niioe of the roller skating craze it oontoiiiod some big crowds and brought good
part.
1 lie job of inoviiifi Uio ilwelliiig liuiises returns to its management. With tbe subbidenoe
of roller skating tbe usefulness of
oft the traet of lami buicliaseil by Webber
& I’liilbriek for Ibeir new foiimiry niid (bo building went, too, in good part and
inncbiue plant in under way end aa noon an for several years it has served as a storage
completed and the plana fur tlio now plant room for oarriages, sleighs and other traps
have bcon Ibiislied bidn will bo called for when not in use. It has also served the
and tbe work of buildin,; omnuionned an purjHise of a ptdling plsce iu ward 2. Ou
(earing (he rink down Mr. Haines fouiid
noun aa peanible.
vtoied (here eotisiderahle property, of (he
Williuiu J. Milelidll wan iiiraiKiind in ownership of which he had no record, aud
tbe inunieipiil cnnrt, Tlinmday, an eliargo U Ih'Iiouvus the owners to put iu an apof usnnnlt and battery on tlie piirnnil of pcaranue and elaitii their g «ods.
bin wife, Sariib. lie wan found Koilly
'Phe U'ii(erville High School foot halt
and aenteneed’t.. nixly dajn in j,iil. Two
nr lliree plnin diniikn have o.niRtitnted t-nm played the first'game for the season
tbe rent of Ibo eriininal biiniiiraa ladorn Saturday at Oak Grove, defeating the O.ik
Grove SemiuHry eleven in a loosely played
tllii court for llie week.
gam", 'J)v a score of 38 to 0 .Video
11. ill. laiwu'n game Iroller llallie niid scored 5 teuelniowus for his team, aud
Applelnn Webb’n p.ieer K iinnnd went a ifames and Clark 1 each. Jameskiukadfi
li.itly contented rnee at Danforlli, Wediien- out of a possible (j goals. Poiuorrow the
day, llallie labiiig tliii drat beat in 2. 21. teatn goes to Bangor to tackle the strong
In ibin beat Kdiiimnl iiiaiie a leiig, Inning Bangor High Si'IuhiI team. If llie \\ aterbleak and bin driver lot him tliriiiigll the ville boyshucceed in wiiiniag it wUi be a
mile eanily. AfUir Unit lie wan neat nUmg bright foatlu*r in their caps. Thu team
ill lively fnaliioii, Inriiing tlin third mile in ill be made up with .Mleii at center;
2. 21, Uilin lowering tlic track record.
GcuKlrieh and Brown guards; Worinull
and Franlv R dliua tackles; Might aud
'I'lio ladion of St. Marks nrii to hold n
Hussey ends; Fred Rollins, (juartur Imok;
sale of fnnoy nrtielcn next Tuesday nftiirJames and Alden, half hacks and Clark
iiooii and evening at the homo of Mrs. K.
full back. Reynolds and Webbei will be
A.Sroitli on Main slrool. Tea will be served
taken fur sulMtitutes. A |>art of th < team
in tbe afteriiiHiii and in tlin ovoiiing llall’n
will go up this aflcrnuoi) to get a good,
otclienlm will give an entertniiimeiit, with
piano Bolpa by Mrn. Yonger. A small ad- night’s rest before the game. 'Phe team
has been doing very well iu its praotioe
inissun will be obargod in the evening.
and will undoubtedly play a faster game
Ilomee I’liriiilnii and H. K Dniihnin than it did last season.
^__Blleiiiled ......... .
of the Slate llimrd
A passenger on tlie aftoruouu luual train
of I'mde at II Mg n, To «! iv. 'i< tba dulognten ft.nu llie Water'ille ll.iiinl. Scvor.il from Portland came near losing his life at
The man was
Ollier Watcrville geiitleliien alleini'd Ibej Winslow, Wednesday.
'riiomss P. Currier of Neponset, 111., who
iiieeliug aiul wnut ou tlm ^‘*euit»iuu iwuwas UM his way to visit relatives in Somer
dered the dulegites hy the m iu.igi*m< et . f
set county. He had it iu his mind to
the Bangor ami Aroostook railway.
change cars at this city and when the
A boy uatued lamudry, five years and brukeiiiAU, after the train had pulled out
• a half »»hl, while playing with a compauion of the Winslow itotion, aniiunnood that
At North Va88alb<»ro, Sumlay afternoon, the next station was Watcrville he rushed
fell into the slream buck of the boarding out of tbe car aud jumped off. The train
bouses. The other little fellow ran to give was just going aorosi the bridge over the
the alarm and the 1.4iuiidry boy was taken Kebasticook aud Mr. Currier fell between
out al^ter being in the water a short tiuie, the timbers to the rooks below, a distonoe
but all attempts to resuscitate him proved of twenty feet. The train was at once
stopped and the trahi bands got the in
futile.
T. G. Burleigh’a St. Croix, Jr., made a jured man on board. At tbe Watervillo
Hue showing under thn reiusiimiiship of station he was put on board the SkowlieHiram Toiier at Mysiio Park, Thuruday. gHit train and ou his arrival there was met
He was ouo of the live slHrlors iu the 2.30 by friends. Thursday uioruiiig be was
olass, with a purse of #1,0()0 and wou Brat suffering greatly from severe bruises but
place ill straight heats, reducing his rocord a physician stated tiiai he had broken no
to2.19|^. St. Croix is hut four years old bones iu his dangerous fall. Mr. Currier,
and is deslimal to materially reduce even who is about sixty-five years of sge, was a
former resident of Curuville.
Ibis low Hgure.

"

Policemen L. M. Davis, who has already
acquired a reputation as a tramp catcher,
had another experience with two “Wan
dering Willies,” last VV'ednisdsy night.
He was awaktuied sometime in the night
by noises on his back porch. Getting np
to investigate, bo saw two nien there,
tolki^ig in low tones. Ho at once went
for his pistol, but when be returned they
bad gone to the front of the huuse. As
Mr. Davis started after them through the
front door, tho tram|»8 loft and wont
down North street. He sliuiited for them
to stop, and when they refusetl ho fired
his pistol, but luckily for them did not
fire to kill, as they wore off bis land.
Mr. Davis is a gotal man to have in a
iieighliurhood, as all tho tiamps seem to
go to his house and ho is always ready
for them.
^
,I When the present Buminer gave way to
the autumn without having visited Maine
with tbe usual amount of summer heat the
old )veAtlicr prophets said: “I^ook out for
some warm weather yet.” Ou Saturday
Inst these old fellows began to smile and
say: “1 told you so,” and Well they niight,
for a hot wave then oame and lingered
in full strength until Tuesday. Saturday
was a scorcher wi(b the lueieury up to 00,
and tbeioaboiits, iu the ahnde and Sunday
saw no improvenumt. Monday was just
as bud. Tho air was stifling and what wind
llicro was had no eloment of coolness in it
and was, besides, loaded with tUo.i>djurs of
burning wood-land, forest fires raging in
nearly every section of the State. It has
lH*en a long time since Maine was visited
by so severe a drouth. Tho ground was
like ashes to a depth of two feet or more,
streams went dry which hadn’t been dry
Iwfore f(»r years and the farmers were
obliged in mnny instances to haul water
fur their stock, or even for household uses,
wolfs giving out iu lots of localities.
Thursday the dnoith bnikc with a orash,
at least so far rts this pHrlieular part of
Maine goes. It Wgan to rain a little in
the forenoon and at about li ilf past three
in the afteruoou one of the lieaviest
showers of the season blessed tbo parched
ground. The clouds were so dense that it
WAS almost dark and tho water just spilled
out of them. It came too fast for drops
but streaked down iu sheets of wet- The
good that the shower did was incaluuable.
While tbe laiii may not have entirely
quenched the forest fires that have been
raging it helped to do so and at least pre
vented their further spread for the pres
ent. Now that the lung dry spell has been
broken and co.nsidering the fact that the
usual time for tho heavy fall rains is here
it is probably safe to look fur a bettor con
ditiun of things n^ regards tho weather.

correspondence-

Alien Sonie and wife have been visiting
ill Watorville.
Charles Chase was in Portland, Wedneedsy of last week.
H. J. Gotilding and wife of Corinna are
visJtiiig iu town.
MissS. J. Hallett returned last week
from a trip to Boston.
Miss BeMie Tiinier has returned from a
short visit to Readfleld.
Miss Etta Traoy of Rome has been
visiting Mrs. Mary Tracy.
Miss Alma Abbott of Saoo is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. George Alien.
Miss Belle Oliver of Garland is visiting
her aim^ Mrs. H. W. Wills.
Mrs. J. H. Ambrose'of New York bas
been visiting Mrs. J. H. Harris.
Charles l,ord of Jay has been visiting
his aunt, Mrs. Cyprian Ijetourneau.
Miss Carrie Knowles of Augusta visited
her brother, Fred Knowles, last week.
Miss Edith Cornforth returned, this
week, from a visit to friends in Caribou.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hurrill returned,
Sunday, from a short stay iu New York.
Mrs. W'eston Lrd, milliner in Mrs.
Frizzell’s millinery store, arrived Wednes
day.
Several of onr Free Bnptist people at
tended Qimrlerly meeting at Pishoii’a
Ferry, Saturday and Sunday.
Charles Harris, who has been visiting
relatives in town for a few weeks, re
turned to Waltbaio, Wednesday.
Rev. George Haines of Linneiis preached
At the Free Baptist ohuroh, Sunday fore
noon. Mr. Haines was formerly of Oak
land.
Amoii Ivodg;e, I. O. O. F., have or
ganized a degree team and have purchased
uniforms at an expense of 9600. A special
meeting was held last Weduesday evening
for praotioe.

AN

Silks,
Dress Goods,
Trimmings,
Cloaks,
Gapes,
Shawls,

Underwear,
Hose,
Laces,

WEBBER

NO OLD GOODS,
ALL NEW STYLES,
And Honeit Prices.

J. C. FULLER
117 maim

&

$10 SDIT

K Inivc ulwayHatriiggleil’
to give
extra vuhie CHpeeially in a

street.

Front room with steam heat.
Oft Pleasant 8t., WaterTille, Me.

TO LET.
The large ball In Rurloigh Block. Inquire of

MI

ai^anriase S'ntentionjtf.

a^accioge^.

Which retail at .flO, and

suit in the market.

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed

Work
of

every

Description

taken at

ATKINSON FUINISHINB CO.,

The

Mail

spriu Bel DepartOGil.
Tiik Dspartiiit Fouisi-

The tall and small
stout and slim,
in fact, all.

tliere is more

ASSORTMENT

OF
OF
OF
OF

STYLES
COLOR
QUALITY
PRICE

LARGE.

We have them in all

sizes from 34 to 44,

BLUE, BLACK AND GBEY MIXED.

be the amount you wisli to spenH little or large, for while he
mak(!s a specialty of high-grade goods, Iu; also deals
largtdy in good, w<dl-matli\ honest value goods for little
money.
j

If you wisli you can liavo ail extra pair of
^

Furnishing Goods
and Hats,

pants with tho suit for ^3.t)().
(this I.AIIKI. ON KVKUV SI IT.)

fJlIARANTEK.

sf.

riie clotli from which
this garment is made
was inDnufaccured by
us from ALL PURE
WOOL. Tlie garment
was also made liy us in
, a healthful, Well-Ven(Hated Shop, and is so
guaranteed.

STOCK COMPLETE AND WELL SELECTED.
It will cost you nothing to examine goods. Call and see
his practically cu-w store at the; eeld stand.

WATERVILLE.

108 Main Street,

LINCOLN MILL.

The “Reciprocity Suit” MARK DOWN!
means an extra good suit for tlie

BOYS, -

- AGES 4 TO 16.

On an(d after Friiday, July I2th,
WE aiIA.TL.Tj

8BI.I. OXJB.

and
II A
Tliorougldy made, warranted not to rip or TrimmedUntrihimed
I 1 aV 1

buttons to come off.

Every pair of pants

At Greatly
Reduced Prices.

(3111 LI) REN’S ROIVNETS AT COST.

brand is made double seat and CJnll iind Kxtiinitio Oiif Stordf.

of this

double knee, whicli

makes them

nearly

/T^ISSES I. J. 9 p. C TOU/flE,
04. ■ax.A.XN o’m.xani'r.

equal to two pair of pants.

WA^TKUVILT.K,

-

MA.INE.

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS.

Orders
By Its Cures

Engraved

groaidng under a heavy stock of

Lincci.n Mill Suit

right down value crowded into it than any

It is Known

for

floor, formerly used for tailoring, are

anil now we have the

iRtr

A. F. DRUMMOND,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smiley B|>eiit Sun 28tf
Watervllle Havings Bank
day with friends in Togus.
Mrs. Emily Robinson started 'Pnesday
OFFICE TO RENT.
for her home in Neilsville, Wis.
Front ofiloe with Bide room, up oue flight, over
Cardwell’s (try goods store. I)"
Old residents say that they never knew oooupled
bjr llarvey D. Eaton.
so many wells to bo dry as at present
JOHN WARE.
iU
Sunday was tbe hottest day of the sea
son, the thermometer io this section show
TO I.ET AFIER OCT. 1.
ing from 90 to tOO degrees in the shade.
A nice and ooiivunleut dowii-statn tenement,
There was a large number prt'ient at eight
flulsheJ rooms. Good furuaco in cullari fliiu
the entertainment held at the school house well, oever-falllng
water, at
No. 1" '
iu District No. 0, last Saturday evening,
personal.
and tho sum of 99 was secured for tbe
organ fuud. The exercises oonsistod of
Rev. G. R. lisley of Bangor was in the music, singiiig, readings, deolamatious and
TO LET!
uity Monday.
tobleaiix.
. BOR8B8 AND OARBIAOBS.
Hon. Seth Ij. Miliikoii of Belfast was in
FAIRFIELD.
the city W’ediiosday.
FOR SALE!
Rev. N. T. Dutton has been on a trip to
P. S. lleald, Esq., returned Thursday
Boston and bas also visited his old home Uoiue Lota on Pltiasaut and llalton HtrMta;
from a business trip to Boston.
two
nioa
bouaea
ou Pluasaiit Htreet. For terms'
in Claremont, N. H.
Mrs. A. F. Drummond visited relatives
F. D. Ii^UDD, Fuueral IRreotor,
John Cilley while driving a load of fur
in Bangor the first of this week.
16 DaLTOK 8TRRRT.
niture from the village to Fairfield Centre,
J. W. Hathaway of >}^orridgewock viB< Monday, was overcome by heat aud fell
from bis wagon, receiving several bad
tied friends in tlio city Monday.
cuts and bruises
FOR HAI.E.
. Madame Ware, who bas been seriously
The lot of land south of the Odd Fel npHE PARKRK IIOUSB, No. 8 Hammer 8t.
ill, is repotted as somewhat improved.
lows building has been bonded by the of ■■ Also the Bouthby House. 35 Water street.
13tf
HARVEY D. EA'TON.
Mrs. C. il. Prince of Buckfield is the ficers of that organization with tlie pur
pose of buyiug it and ereoiiiig Ihereou a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. A. F. Drum brick block, to be occupied for biisiDess
WAITED.
mond.
uses.
A girl Io do general housework. Apidf st 15
Miss Blanche Lane hss been electod
IStf
Victor GrauM is going to bold a Fair Sebool atreet. Mra.Qeo. W. Bylveater.
second aSHistont iu the North Grammar at Fairfield Centre, Weduesday and
I'bursday,
Oct.
2
and
S.
No
effort
will
be
school.
KKieBTH or PTTBIA8.
spared by the managment to make the
HAVELOCK LDDOB, NO. 85
Mrs. F. E. Boothhy visited iu the city fair an interesting event. An entertainOaaUe HaU, Plalated'a Block.
the first part .of tin* week, returning to meat will be given in tbe hall Wednesday
Watervllle, Me
evening.
Portland, Wednesday.
Afeetaevery Thuradayevening.
'Phe masons finished their labors on tbe
Cliarles T. I iHvilaitd, E-jq , of New York
wurstod milt Saturday of last week. It
W.tTBRVlLLE LODGE. F. A A. M
lias been in the city during the week, look- was expected that everything would be in
iog after some busiu'ess matters.
No* 80*
readiness for the opening of tbe mill
STATED COMMUNICATION
Miss Lizzieiledloii of Kezir Falls is iu by October 1, but some changes in
plans
have
eHU8t*d
a
delay
aud
the
stortiug
Monday
Evealag,
Sept. SO, 1KU5.
the city fur a few weeks, as pupil of .Miss
up of tbe mauhiiiery will probably not take
ll-aigdon, le.'ielier of type-writing.
Atteat.
T. £. ItANHTKD, 8eo'y.
place unlH tbe last of the month.
Dr. (). 8. C. Davies, who lias bi‘cu visiti ig his parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Alnuzo
ujcllsa s tar soap
Davies, returned to his home in New
Willis II. Marstuto and Miss Maude F. Suupsoo, Ramovea DANDAUFF, and can
York, Monday.
both of Watervllle.
not be exoeUed for pre-ervation
Otis Meador of tins city has bcon apof tbe Hair and Scalp.
poiiitt'd by (iovernor Cleaves a delegate
Sold at DORR’S Drug Store.
t > the farmers* cniiveatiou to bo held at
Iu this otty, HepL 25. by Rev. Wm. II. Hpenoer,
Atlanta in October.
Ir. Wilt. if. Hawker and Miss Delia K. Uraut,
Mrs. sJennin M. Penney and little son, both of Watervllle.
Freddy, of Ottawa, Kan., who have been
visiting .Mrs. John Fardy, started Monday
I their return home.
Col. Morrill, proprietor of tbo Pittsfield
and Fairfield trotting parks, was iu the
It Is not what we say, *but what
city Tuesday, looking after the arrange
Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells the
ments for the October meetings.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Thornes and family story of Its merit.
The thousands of people whom It has
returned Wednesday to their home at
Cumberland Centro after a visit to Mrs. raised from disease and despair to happi
ness and health, are the strongest snd
'Phmuns’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. best advertisements Hood’s Barsipartlla
Drummond.
bas. No other preparation In existence
Miss Nellie Shaw, who lias been one of has such s record of wonderful cures.
This is why Hood’s Barsaparilla has the
the clerks in C. 11. Wlfbeler’s store during
the summer, went to Boston, Tuesday, largest Mie, and requires for ito produc
tion tbe largest laboratory in tbe world.
for a two weeks’ visit to relatives. She
Now if yon need a good medicine, why
will also spend some time in Plymouth.
not try that which has done others so
Fred A.Mlubbiiis of Belfast, formerly of much good. Bemem bsr
this city, who iiiveutod and patented tbe
Robbius’s Patent Trace ' Lngtbniior, has
sold the business to John H. Coffin of Bos
ton, receiving a royalty on all goods sold.
Fred B. Do-^j-irdius, wh-i hts been at
the Kiueo House as head waiter, since
early iu July, has returned aud resumed PtomliuntlT In Ow pnbllo
i ite for W
bis duties as janitor of tbe Cauibas Club. u
mil.. «* ttonnonloraly wlt»
n(X>Q
S
Hills
Bood'.BWMIXMlllft.
He will begin housekeepiug as soon os
Mrs. Desjardins returns from New Vork,
where she is visiting relatives.
Rev. W. F. Berry, pastor of the
odist PIpiscopal eburch, iu oouipauy with
several other clergyman, storied ' Monday
for a two week’s trip into tbe Maine
These college Samson^;—ibe foot-ball
woods. Mr Berry is a skilled biiiitor au<)
trays aud the rest—don’t get their big
for several seasons has not failed to bring DKisclrs for tho asking; they have to
home a deer from his annual trip to the train. It’s bed every night at 10.
Sleep is tbe true strength-giver, and
Ex-Mayor £. L. Jouos is teliiilg bU ae- bunting grounds.
Charles Spear of Westbrook will oonCity Treasurer KiHlingtou aud Martin
dnot the 4 o’clock meeting at tbe Y. M. C. quaiutonoes in this city a story of a hunt
A. rooms next Sunday. Ou aocouut of ing trip thst would surely ohalleiige be Blaisdell, Esq,, returned tbe first of tbe
Gen. Si'oreUry Craig’s eecident coming lief were it not for the well known fact week from a very pleasant (carriage drive
just as the canvass fur the eulertainment that he never exaggerates in tbe narration to the lakes in upper Somerset county.
is the true slrvp giver. Made of highly
euiirso WHS beginning, and of Ids inability of such yarns P)nrly iu the week Dr. 'Phey found plenty of good fishing on their
tempered steel wire, it is wonderliilly
to preuure the right person to go on with Jones and A. Tbuinpson were bunting for way and at their destination, besides en
full utipring and JUxibUitgt comfort and
the canvass, it was found ueeesaary to duck on Martin atreaiu. Three birds got joying shots at ruffed grouse along tbe
rttiMneu. It’s strong, too, aud light
up within range of the.dootur and be road, the birds beiug very tame in that
and clean—aud uoUUy modoralt in
give up the uourse.
brought one down with bis right barrel, vicinity.
price.
Tbe SLA^PTED HLGRIM
A crew of men have been at work dur then pnllt'd hie left for the second. Tbe
rsueoially b proving a prodigious fav
Dr. B. L. Whitman furinerly of Colby
orite.
ing the year preparing Silver street for cartridge failed to go on tbe first trial but
University, who^ inooeeds the Uto Dr.
BOLD By
the uuuorete paving. 'Fbere is a wide dif- did ou the second and tbe bird druppetl.
Welling as president of ColumbiauUniverfareuoe of opinion among men on the It fell iu A (uarahy bit of ground where a
sity, made bis debut iu Washigtoo, Friday
street as to the wisdom of putting iu this lung searah was necessary to find i , Mr.
Silver Stiwet.
night, as a public speaker, 'llte occasioo
kind of pavement until after the ouiiorete Thoinpstui finally happening to stumble
WATBRTILLB,
was tho oeU-hratiou of the aunivertary of
cross walks have had a obatine to be tested onto it A small dog Ibgt was out with
Every Ueeoiae Pilfriui bas this bnUs tag.
Italian unitluatiuii at a banquet iu the
through one winter at least. It is too late I tho hunters began to nose tbe bird about
evening, at wbiub Baron F'ava aud other
for objoeliou, now however. .
when tbe duokpullrd himself together aud distiuguisbed guests were present.
started to fiy away. Mr Tbompw)n was
Geo. K. Ayer of North Vaualburu, toJ, Colby Bassett, who graduate 1 from
the first to discover tbe probable low of
ij^y^ piirybased tbe lively stable busiueaa
Colby iu the class of *95, went to Augusta,
tbe game aud cried oilt to tbe doctor,
\
J
of Capt. Jewsll with all its equipments.
Monday, to hegiu tbe study of law iu tbe ^ AUaaT»akOo..BuaiiOoatMlNew York.
whose gbu lay *fifteeu or twenty feet
Mr. Ayer was formerly foreniau at tbe
oSioe of bis uncle, l.,eslifl C. Coroisb, Esq.
away, with a coat thrown over it it look
Silver street stables aud bas lately bad
Mr. Bassett was the leader of bis class m
some time for tbe Ex-Mayor to run to tbe
charge of tbe Klwwood stable. He iuteods
sobolarsUip at Colby and took a large
gull, pull it out from under the coat, cook
to at ouue improve tbe stock of bonce aud
number of prises iu oratorical aud literary
it aud blase away at the eseiping bird but
earrlagea and will keep a tint eUss livery ail tkaae ihlngt were done am) at a dia- oontosts. His mauv friends here will ^
and boarding stobla. His card will be taoeo of^aboul 80 yards tbe duek oauw to K*«l to watch his success ia hie cImwmI:
Jfmi iu another ootaan,
j MTlb
profeeeuMi.
,

Do You SI 6} PeacGhilly?
THESE COLLEBE SAMSONS.

now including the whole up.stairH

mi

CO.p W

TO LET.

As liis recently enlarged salesroonis

& DUNHAM.

-V

'Phese goods have been |M*rsimnlly se
lected by Mr. Fuller, who has s|Mii)t tho
last ton days in New York. He h.\H
bought and will sell them, at even lower
piioes than ever.

Go to H EALD’S

HANSON,

Handkerchiefs
Ribbons,
Gloyes, etc.

FOR SALE.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the Only
True Blood Purifier

“Costly thy habit as thy purse can buv,
But not express'd in fancy: rich, not gaudy:
For the apparel oft proclaims the man;" and
he might have added

BosMtore.

Rev. F. D. Tasker read his resignation
to the people of the Free Baptist ohuroh,
last Sunday, tbe same to take effect next TWO TA.]VI1C COOJVte.
Weight, 80 iiounds.
Sunday, Sept. 29. This was a gregt sur
prise to many of bis .|MrishioneH and 2wtS
L. B. GKTCUKLL, Winslow.
friends, and they regret bis decision. He
has accepted a call to Dexter.

J. R. Pollard is building a stable.
Augustus Runnels is spending bis vaoa-.
tion iu Rockland.

GLENWOOD RANGES

Of new and prstty g^s daily
arriving at the
f‘

’ SEAEESPEASI! SAID IT!

(fi

&
46 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine.

S HOT WEATHER
Has Come Earl;

r

WE ARE ON HAND

1. U. U. p.
Haniarlton Lodgw, No. 89. moeU Wodnosday
•Tonlog at 7.8U o’cltwk.
Ill W«Mluo»d«y,

ad
M
4lb

'
“
•*

W. A. IIAGKU, N. <i.

lultlatory deg'**'

Ift
Jd
M

••

H. L. UKUUY, H«c.

Ablnim Kneampwant, No. 09, moot* ou Iba
U aod 4ib Friday of oueb utoulli.
K^. CALL, U. I*.

Ouutou ffallfaa, No. 94, moota ou tko lil
Friday of oack month.
It3

-WITH THE----

SODA andHICBST
ICE CREAM

COOLEST

THAT IS SINPLT PEBFECTIOII,

ICECREAM SHAKE
CREAM GINGER

CANDI
ES S**I
18 OOMFLRTB AND FUKHH.

.

WHEELER,
Tbe Gandy Maker,
118 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
Buaiwgsa

Aetttal builuMt by uiaII aud eoiaiiiou
oarrier at

HecU Ut luid 8rdTuo*day avouiiigm of aaeb mouth

(iROCEKS.

INITIATORY DEGREE the litTuewUy.
WATKBVILLB LODGE, NO. 0, A. O. C/.W
Uegolar Meetiugf at A.O.U.W. Hall
ARRotra Bbuca,
Boooud and Fourth Taoadaya of oach Month
at T.90 P.M.
FIDBLITT

LODOE, MO. 8.

D. OF H..

A. O. U. W.
Mmita lit aud Srd Wedueedayi of eaeb loonth
4.0 . W HAM.
ANNOf.n HI/XIE.

XIXS

sxiax

Koeuiumendod

T!..XA.X3JB.

by our leadluf

dentUti.

Prepared aud sold hy

GEO. W. DORR, Drugglat.
KBRNRHKe OuUMTY.—lu Probate Court, at Aitgueta. ou the fourth Muitday of SepteuiMr, lElk
(>1UA P. PAGE, Guardiati of
HUGH F. PAGE, aud ala., of WatorviUe.
in Mid eouutv. uituurt, bavlug |Mtltioued fur
lloeuee Waell lue followiug real estate of aiahl
ward, the prooeede to be pTaeed on lutereet, vli:
All tlielutereetuf aaid wards In oiiO uudivideal
half of the PAM block In Watervillei
OauKEKD. That uulloe thereof be iriveu three
weeks suncinMlrrlT. prior tolhe aeeoodMonday of
Gotober oext, iu the Watervllle Mall, a newspaper
printed Iu Watervllle, that all iMreoiui lutereeted
iitay aileitd at a Court of Probate theu to be
holdeii at Augueta, and show oauae, If any,
why the prayer of said pelllluii should not be
granted.
G. T. HTKVKN8. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD UW’EN.RegUter.

IwlO

TIiJlu, •“■il”* Mm
SHORTHAND

KBN«aBB4; OuuBTV.'-lu Piobate CoiRt, at Au
gusta, ou ttae fourth Mouday of Hepteuber, 1N96.
A eeriain Instriuueut. purportlog to be the last
F. U BUAW, FtUMCirAt.
PORTLAND.
will aiKl tastaoieut of
KlilZABE'ril A. HAtfKELL, late of Belgrade,
in said county, deeaased. having been pres4utB<
for prohatei
.
.
educate
OauBBBU. That uotloe thereof be given three
weeks soMeswlvely. prior to the fourth Monday of
Oetoher aest, Iu the Watervllle Hall, a new»Mper printed Iu Widervllle, that all Mnous iuUreeted may atteud at a Court of ProWte. then
to be bohieu at Augusta, aud show eause. If auv,
why tbe flustrumeut should not be proved,
BUsJjEM
approved aud allowed, ae the last will aud teataBCHOOt w BhOHTHANO Aao TVPiWHiTINa
nieut of Um sakl deceased.
G.T.BTEVEMI.Jaalge.
§m* aw Am Dll omii fMalegwe.
L. A. OMAY d SON* FOMTtAMO,Mt*
AltBBiJ UUWAEDOWUl.ltegUUr. M

Porilaad aad AufuaU, M«.

:

GRAY’S

Buck Biios.,

DOKOAH BKBKKAII LODGK, NO. 41,
1. O. O. F.

USE dorr;s tooth powoer,

OUU 8TOCK OF

• Hi MMin

r|lliiH space is resei ved tor

H. L. BKUUY, Herlbo.

COLLEGE

■TO EAST AFTKK OCT. 13.
^jlhe oomfiaratiTely new bdmM), N<«. 84 Gold 81.
City WAlMT} BOMMMted with MWKr; aim •tabla
rouui fur uue horee If dwirvti.
ntf
AIJJSW DAVIE8.

MISS NETTIE HODGDON,

StenoArapber aod Typewriter.
Typewriting and copying of all kiuda done with
..eatneM and dlapateb at reaauuahle prleeu. PuplU
thorouBhly iiiatrueted lu Hburi Uaiid aud TypeKDUM I. hOPEU BLOCK.
WATICUVIUJC,
MAINE.

writleV
ITU

Engraved Work
TA-KElSr A.T

THE HAIL 0FF1CE._

LOHT.
Loet Haturday a lady*i fur bou ou Mala or Elm
•Ircit. in*Mler will be rewarded by leaviug It at
the WaUnrtlle Havingv Bank.
here and many are. vuK’jlug their outing, but
»u will Had ue at uiir p^ot of duty etrlvtug to
pleaae euatoment. Our place IN flrst^clam iu every
rcepeui. We have heeu unfortunate iu aowe of
are in it luat the aame,
Within 6 luIlM of AugueU, Waierville, l^lr- «*urr help but we----, Give ua a call, we will uae you well.
iehl, Oakland or Hkowbegau.
C. M. 8AWVBB.
ftl* O. dOULvDe
lUal Eetole and Lllh Mil Aecldeut
Tub lUiauaBBaBa,
iMurmaoe Agt.
tl5
Main
atreet.
WatorvUto MalM.
Iltf
115Malh84vM«, WatorvtUo, Mo.

FARM WANTED.

reaped.

V..

Ske iWatmilk

V

W«l«rvlll<>, Mr.

HKINCE A WYMAN,
Ptllll.liinKIUI AHI) PRorailCTORII.
HiibRcriptlon PrtM, Sa.OO P«t T«ar.
•1.50 If PRid In AAvnam.

KKIDAY, SEl’TEMHKH 27. 1895.
CHINA TO

aND

tllFE.

•wrei, wr wiTr ha|i?»y. you i tu\ I,
Ero wonln of wiirJuro rmm*
Ero HtoriiiH (it pnmloM nwi pi our nicy.
That /ill HO hliio Hii'I lirtpht lirul iMHin.
Dut Itko n iiiiul Htronin tliiHhliiK,
Its Tornnl ImnhH ti'i-rMpliishlrm.
Our MWordUki' hj i-rh rriiiHi ih«H>ilng
And Hundt-rml nil Ix-twoon

PUnUgllKI) WKEKI.Y AT
120 Msin Htreet,

LV%E

A NKW UAICWAV.

It Will Rxtond 700 Mllp* from Chin KlRtig
to Tion Tain.

I>ivo, it WHH HR tho hoiivcns arn
L’|)on a oloar nnd cIoudioHH nl^ht,
When every uolden, Kli'iuiilng Hfnr
Thnt enrthwiird kiiiIIoh Ih Hhintng bright.
Put |M>neo afnr whh driven,
I)y JealouH doubtlngH driven,
Till love'M KereneHt heaven
WsH turned to rlnrheKt'iiight.
Lif<s it wan Hweet, nnd frtx- from enra,
For love nml fnllii in >ou wem libi.
And Ixith in you Hei ’le-d doubly fair, >
Who werx with do.ible fiilrnotw rifo.
But from the wor<ly nliower
Of doubt nnd nngi t'k Ixsur
Sprang forth ii bitter flower
Tu iMilKon love mid life.
—O. U. Hogern in' New ICughiiid Mngnxlnn.

thutwlili fliis'diureonnil the nexl, wliioh
you had given m«' aheudy, nnd tho supr and tho supper extras you'have giv
en yourself into niy ehiirge for at least
three tpmrters of tin hour? fs’t mo iuv])reHK iqsiii yuu liiiit inj one is likely to
disturb iiH."
1 dirln’t irkctbis iimtincr one little bit
1 am not nervous, but I got u)) and siQd
I lluiught it would tsi iMdtiT to go down
stuirs.
"Awfully sorry to dlfr<‘r from yon,
Miss Oonyers, but I must ask y^m to
stay."
Ilo turned tho key in tho lock and put
it in his {HS’kot.
"Please sit down n;:ain. Bit down, 1
say, Miss ('onyers. il'l don't inako
noise. 1 don't think any onecould hoar
you, even if you dtil seieuni out, but if
yon try to iimko the exisTiment 1 shall
ixi forced to resort to unpleasant nieosnres. In fact, 1 shall ho eoniiM'lhMl to
cram part.of thlsantinmeaHsarinto your
mouth by way of a gag. Bo now you
uro roasonablo,"
"What do you moan?" 1 giuipeil, fooling very seared indet*d.
"No iKKlily harm to you unless you
forro mo to it, Iha^ I HW(*ar uikjii my
honor. And, really, after those dolieions waltzi'H yon'huvo given mo I keen
ly regret having toofTi'r yon any annoy
anoo whatever. But, Miss ('onyers, busi
ness is iniHiiioRR, and I iiavo Imm'Ii at con
sidomblo trouble and oxik'Iiho togot hero
tonight toenjoy tho ideasmoof your so
ciety, and I feel sure y<ni will understaiul (hat some recoiuiH-nKO was due to
me. I imist tn.uhlo yon for your din
nionds."
"Oh, you eannot menu to’’—
"Miss ('oiiyors, 1 am a man of my
•word, and let mo nouind you that timo
prosseH. My earriage is xvaitiiig for ino
outside, and I have a long drive nliead
of me. Now, must I aet as your lady’s
maid, or do you jirtTor to nuolusp tho
dianiondH yourself?"
With trembling fingers I took off nnd
handed liiin my neekiaeo and the brncO'
lot ami tho half dozen little brooches
from my corsage.
"Tliunks, very mueli," ho said, slip'
ping th(‘m deftly into liis breast pocket.
"And might 1 venture to remind you of
that extjuisito starwliieh nestloH in your
liair? Thanks again. No other trifles
you would like to part with? 1 think,
my dear Miss ('onycTS, if you take off
your left glove y<m might find something
interesting there. I lw>U(*voI si*ea slight
protuberaiux' on (h<' third fingiT. Thanks
oneo more. You are tes) awfully gO(sL
Ami now 1 'Won’t bother you any fur
ther."
And ho was gone, and I heard tho
hx'k Hho4>t in tho door, and tho key was
turmxl on tho farther side.

WINTER

BISMARCK.

OF HARIIRHIP.

Tho Peary Relief Nteanier Arriven Home
With the Arctic Riploreri.

The IVary relief Htonraer Kite arrived
nt 8l. duhiis, N. K.i Satarday afternoon
hriiigiiig
l4(‘o and llennoa safe
home.
'I'hn IVary ox|>e(lition party taidarod
iiiMuh linrdHhip last winter bat andatmted
started iicrtliwurd again in April in the atUinipt to make a now record. They snoceoded in roaoliiiig Indepetideiico Bay
whore they cam[Hid, tillable to niako any
prononncod advance northwards owing lo
tho wraknoss of tho party, both Ix'O nnd
Monsf.n bring exhausted. A nninls^r of
dogs died from a plagne oomnion aniongHt
(hem. The work of (he expedition ix
lioved to be iiaimportHiit.'
Tho Kite rraohed I’eary's hend(|(iarter8
August :kl, and started to return SepUun
b^r 1. They S)>ent the intervening time in
exploring in the inteiestH of the Greenland
scientific uxpcdUiuii. Messrs. Dihitsch,
Salisbury, Byohe, Ivchuiilillierund Walsh
who wore on board, surveyed many luilos
of unknown coasts. They also discuvered
two largo meteorites, which they brought
home, nnd niiothor weighing forty tons,
which it was iiiqKissihle to take away
They also found it impossible to brin;
home Puary's huuse Many spociraons o
deer, wnirns and northern animals and
birds, flowers and liobens wore secured,
but the captures were not as extensive as
bad been expected owing tu the time For
exploring being cut short in lliu burry to
return. The Kite visited Junes’ Sound
Cn|>e Sabine and many ports south of
(jreeniniid. They bad a pleasant and I'tieventful passage.
'I’he l^eary party arc very reticent hut it
is generally conceded thnt In tho main the
expedition was practically a failure. Last
winter was passed uneventfully at Annt'
versary Ixxlgo preparing fur the expedi'
lion over the ice cap, which left Ainiiverrtary IxNlgc April first. All tl>ree, Euary,
1x30 and Henson, louk part, having five
sledges and 49 dugs liesides a supporting
party of natives dining thu first stages of
the iuurnfiy.
When they arrived at a point 135 miles
from headquarters where he had oaobed
lirovisious on tho failure of the expedition
ID 1894, i’eary couldn't find tlie uaobo,
wliioh had evidently l>een snowed under
and buried. Cuiiscijneiitly be decided to
coiitinuo on towaro Independonoe Bay,
Imping to aug.ilent bis liiiii^ -d stuolc of
pmvisiuua by sUoutiug game. Lee gave
out and had to be Imnbd for several days
till the bay was leached, where Ibuy cun
trived to shoot several ini'sk oxen. Owiiq'
to the sinallnurs of the party and the fata
defect of scarcity of food Peary couldn’t
make his way northward.
He did some coast exploration himself
while Iveo reonperated, then they began
their return to camp. The dogs became
einioalod from want of focal and Peary
was com|>elled to kill the weaker ones to
supply the stronger ones with food. Ulti
mately the stock became so reduced that
only one remained when the headquarters
were reaobed on the return journey. For
over oven (wo weeks ail three lived on one
meal a day. They ate their last ounce of
food tweniy miles from camp and paisod
20 hours Without fuotf before they sucueeded in rea b ng home
1 b iy got back July
5th, just a week lieforo they heard the
news of the n Bef exi edition.
The Kile repurted at the month of Ingle^eld Gulf, July 21st, but could not
penetrate NurlUiitnberUiid Sound owing
u> the ice. Being forced soutli by the ice
packs shr tried Mu'cliison Sonad but
failed and evontnally entered McCoiniack
Bay, on August 2. On September 7’li, the
Kite was o.inght in a pack off Diska and
remaitiod tbyiru four days. Tbu KiU: has
on board the must valnaiile eullection ever
Drought from the Aictii* regions. It is
mainly tlie works uf Prof. Dyolie, of Kan
sas University, wlio colb ted nearly ‘f,0C0
specitninis of binls, eggs and aniinHia in
the neighborlKHNi of Holsteinburg.
BesuXo these the fuUuwiug sp^oimens
wero also secured during the Kite’s ernise:
25 walrus, 3 narwhal, 25 seals, 13 po.ai
bimrs and a iinuiber of other aidtuiilH.
Peary made many vatii.ible meteoiologieul data. He thoruiigbly surveyed liiglefteld Gulf aud iieighburbtsMl. AH the
members of tbe oombinod expeditions agree
that this gives tbe deatli blow to any
Arctic expedition under Auiericaii auspices
fur many years U> come.
iVary feels tbe failure keenly and imicb
sympathy is expressed for him.

MRXIOO’R GRHAT DRAINAOK WORK.
A Plaii^hot Has

When a man

.'s Great Leader Speaks
a Startling Trotb.

And Gives a Lesson We Will
^ Do Well to Heed-

REMOVE
SUNBURV,
TAN OR
FRECKLES. mWi DROO STORE.
When you
want a

Good Job
of

HOUSE PAlNTiHG or PAPER HAIRING

or anyth
else in that
line call oii,
Yours trul y

JAMES

SPAULDING &KENNIS0N,

Paiolers aiil Fapr-Haiiera
Va.uisiics of all kiuds,
Le.l Oil, Ifiictl PaiDts, Ealsominc.
6riisbcs,Pdiiit(irs'SDRplies(eiieraLy.

Orders

for

Herald
BquallR.

Arabia was so called from itu iuhubit(Uits, tho Arabs.
Nebraska has developed larguly iu the
last 10 years from tho sterile plainstliat
formerly constituted its turritory. Its
assessed valuutiun is uow 890.085,782.

and Satisfies—

A

’

PU
IL]L

8

dMlrod. at luwMt eoMi pnora.
rUUWKD HAY AKI> HTKAW. HAIU ANl
OADCIBKD FLA8TKU.
’ 4
Mavorii, Ruiuou 4k Portland CK.JKNT, by tbe
pouud urcaak.
A|«Bt tor Purtland Stouo Want Go.'a DRAIN
Fira aud KIKK BRJCK5; all alotia ou tumd; aUo
TJUC for l>raltitiif Laud.
DowH (uwu oAo* at OTKWAItT BltOB.. «4U1NVr MAKKKT.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO .
WAVUTIIXJI. MAUIB.

AYER’S PILLS 8

Hriia MMlal at Worid’a Pair ^

attafiBOgQPOCOOeeooeooeaag

aiivtbing else in tlie luedioine chest, (o regulste uiy bowels, aud IhuHO of the
"Yes," remarked (he gueat. "that Nhip’s crew. These pills are not severe iu
dlmier did fill the bill."
their aotiou, but do their work thoroughly.
rtllsd tha Bill.

"Glad to hear it." uid the hotel
makes keei>er.
Every mao having a beard fbould keep
the
"It iorcly did All the bill I only
it au'evan and natural eolor, aud If It la
wikli it hod thu sum* effoot «mi me. *'
Dot so already, use Bueklagham'i Dye
AMDS SOfT AMO lIlfOOTH. Sold at
This time the bouifaoe eiMdie DOt.*^ sod appear ii^.
B0HWH OKVti liTOBE. ladimiiapolis JoaruaL

UNCLE SUM’S TAR SOAP

OLARKIN,

37 East Temple St.,

It is the Best,

that’s why.

OKKICK—lOOMahiStreet.

Kther rikI Fure Nitrons <yiide Qt»s Ad
Kilnlsterml for tho Kxtnsctlon of Teeth

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
DENTAL OFFICF-84 MAIN'BTm

WAfERVlLLE,
OFFICK MOUKH 0

WORMS IN CHIUIREN.

Buodrtds of cblldrou havo worms, but thoir paro&ts doctor
tksm tor nsa^ ovorytbliif oUo.

TruV$ Pin Worm Elixir

he best Bernbust Worm Bomsdy mods. ItliUkowtocthcbo
_____________
fovsrUhnci^
rail tiM oompUtlnlioftmildno.
such si F«v«ri
. Sour- fttomaob, oto. I* liai
has boeo »
tor
M
IU
•incNoy
In suefa
rwSy^i
fsUblonndbarmlMS. Prio«ISot& At
DR. J. F. TRUE 4 CO.. AU JURN. Ml.

Engraved

MAINE.
to

IS,

and

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.
Kesidoiice, 72 Kim street. Oflice, 88
Main street, over Miss S. h. Blaisdell’a
Millinery store.
Office Huurs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
Aud 7 to'8 P.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

lTb. bunker, m. d.
Oifloc* 4 PLA.1STED .BLOCK.
Night Calls anawereilffrain OAoe.
OFPIUK HOUitS:
1 to 3, and 7 to 8 P. M.

8 t4i b A. 1.
4ltf

M. D. JOHBH^ON,
rsJiJlVTIST.
tv iPifittVlLIC,

MAINE,

ilfice in Barrell Block, No. 04 Main Stifliue Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
f*ure A’lfrous Oxide and Hiker conelat^Ug
ttn hatid.

FOR lO CENTS

Chew, he takes

a Square Meal.

(J W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

g

Spuin, Italy, Swetlon, Ilniiovor, Rufi
•ia, Austria and Turkey roculvo daily
woutiior I'oports from Paris nud l^uduu.

as he would

141 MAIN.RRRBT.
Okkk K nouns: 3 tn A amiI 7 to 8 e.M
tetf

Such Startling Words Bring
the Truth ome to

wants a Good

B. L. Tobacco

OrriOK,

Ho Says, "RIood and Iron
Rule tlio World.”

‘Were you over caught iu a s(iuali?"
asked nu old yitchtsiunu of u -worthy
oitiiern.
"Rather," rosiwndod tho gu(xl inuu.
I ImvG hoIiKxl to briu:; up oigltt
babies 'T.»on(lqu Ti t-Bits.

is well and

A GREAT BIG Physician and Snrpn.
PIEGE
OF

Yi'arn For ItH Working Oul.

A great work lins been pmeticiilly
fiiiisliud, tbe (Iniiiingo of the Mexii-nii VhIley, which has r(‘qiiired for its eomph'tiun
nearly
years nnd tunny mitlioim of
dullni’H, and has oust tli(> lives of iiiiiidi-edH
of thoiisniulH of moil.
The Vnlloy of Mexico is iiii ininieiise
hiisiii, of approximately eirciilnr Hhiipe,
with one extreme (liametcr uf aliuiit sixty
miles, C(>mpleli-ly buuiiihMl hy high iiioiiiitains, and h•lviDg only two tn-Ihree quite
high pHSHCH out Ilf it. No water ({rntiis
unt uf tho tmsin. The .-milnce uf tliiH val
ley liiiH 11 DK'iin alliliule above the him of
7,41.3 feet, aud an areii of about 2,2'20
H(|iiare iniliH. Moinitaiii miigci lisi* on
uvery siili*, making >i grent coriiil uf lock
coiiliiiiiiiig ill zt'iiH o| villiii;t-.H liiid haoili-U
with the ni'CKMtt c.i|>iti<l in the oeiiti-e. In
timi3H paHt the fii-cH «»(' voleiinoi-s licked up
tlie earih, xiid hik-Ii firi'H Ktiil live iii the
mniniiioth I'lipucatepetl, fiom wh(i.s«> great
maw Hiilphiii' futiK'H and smoke with jids
ot liaiiie hiivc poitri'd tliroiigh the cciitiiries.
.^'i'hc vallev thus lieiiiiiiud in with a did
wrIIa of rock Imd been mi inland hen for
many cycle.s, and during tlie early (‘xistciiuu of mail here Ihe salt w.ilei-H .sprtad
(>v«*r a large extuiil of the depieshiuii. TIk
When Prince Bismarck, Germany's
waters Imvu la uii t{i'H’lii>dly l<‘<:seniiig by
reat leader said, " The world Is not ruled
Hccp'igo mill evaponition, and the .\xtec
y parliaments and nolitical moetmgs, hut
pilgiims cuiiiiiig from the iiot-ili in (he
by blood and iron," he uttered a truth, tlie
foiirtuunlh oeiitiiry. Iiaviiig reeeived a sign
extent of which few comprehend. Tho
that they were to hnilil tlieir (iiieim-of-ilii
world is ruled by race-~race is ruled by
wurid city uii a Hiiiidl islaiui of the Hcii, net
blood—pure blood. Ail genius and all
about hiiildiiig dikeH mid (‘umbtiting the
talent, in war nnd in peace, is (lopoiident
overtiuw of the walerH. Many of tlieii
on the conditions of the blood. It is the
works reinniii to this day, and sliuw tli.-it
main spring of individual force nnd power.
It vitafixes or enervates the physical and thu vnMey WIIH divided by (liciu into five
great dcji-irtiiieuta. Tliu ih’seH were built
mental strength. We speak uf bluotleJ
under the direction of King Neiz.istook iu the animal kingdom; it will apply
liunluoyoti, a relaiive of the Kmpcroi
with equal force to the human race.
MoMleziima, wIiohu fliirviviiig works ptuve
When (xrcece was full of vital energy,
him tuimve b(>eii hu eiigmier aliOHc cuiiwhen she cultivated her physical health,
ceptions and uccompliHhiueiu's wunld have
she beoamu mistress of the world, and her
given him high blanding even aniuiig
groat Alexander wept for other worldt to
conquer;’ but when she became efFominnte niudern cngiaceis.
Originally built iu Ihu-’initha of a lake,
a hoi-de of barbarians ovei-mn nnd do
thu city has been left uii ilry gruiimt by
stroyed her, leaving Imhind them a piitli of
the receding waters. Luke Tcxcik’o—
mournful rniim. In tainted blood, impure
some three inilcK distant—Chaleo, and
and weak, was written that imtioii's uad
Xuchiiuiloi* Imvo altitU'leH uearlv four feet
epitaph So queenly Homo nnd ni.iiiy
another nation has snfTercd in the loss of greater than the pavement of tho capital
Still moro iinperiuuHly do tliu lakeH tu the
physical prowess and been destroyed on
iiurtb durumate tho city. San Clitistobnl
hurt. \Ve need, both ii\h nation and
individiialH, to take this important lessor and X'dtuuan arc abuiil live foi-i, while
Zitmpaiigo is over thirteen feet, above ii
to unrHuIvcs. Be well and keep so; mend
Tbe project iiuw eomplcted ib a iikhIiHup the waste places; strengthen tbe nerves
catioii of a Hcheiuo prujucted by S..iimi
and purify the blood. Then, long, life
Mcmlez in tliu time uf the S|miiiali G voraassured; gtMid work in the world will
mont, wbieb iu 1819 was adopted by Capt.
come, nnd you will kuow tbe blessings (if
sound body and happy mind. Nutbiiighas Smith of the corps of Amudean engineiTh
iishig miKK’H CltRA
yet lieen discuvered to Hoconiplisli this like which accompanied Gun. Seutt’s army.
OF ALMONDS, only 3Ae.
THAT
Tlio tumiol WKM iiitiiiiKtely located under
a Uultle, or bring yimr bot
l)r. (Treeiie s Nervnra blood nml lu
tle ami got Hiiy quxMtity
thu hiuldle Hud through the ruviiie u>
remedy.
yon want. Wu.unT«,aU th«
utlior kimis of Cfeaiiis, Toilet
Tho great Bismarck did no more for .\fiattau, Its mouth booig m-ar ihc villag*Waters and Powders Rt
of
Te(|iitquiac.
Tho
works
U.ivo
licen
heGermany in discovering her elemeiilM of
unity and enforcing them, than has this giiii Huvcntl tiuu'H^ and liicn Mitpendeil
withuiit
cib'ctiiig
anytiiiug
of
impurtaoue.
distinguished specialist done for mankind
in discovering his wonderful remedy for Ill 18GC iIh* works now ne.iriug couiplctiou
ail blood ailments and nerve weakness, were ooniiuenced. A project proposed by
giving boalth and strength and bnppiness Senor Francisco de Garay, a well known
to all who will take it and bo cured of engineur uf the city uf Mexico, was protheir siiffcrtog. Do not fail tu improvei tioimocd tint most fuasihle. Hut the revolii
this fortunate opportniuly,
lake Dr. tiuiiary struggle siicceodcd, ami for many
Greene's Norvurn blood and nerve remedy years the work was relegated to the hackand you can be well and 8tr«nig, strung tu ground
in 1879 Eiigiueer Don Luik Kspinosn,
conquer what end you undertake in life.
Mr. F. A. Arnold, of Wo-ulsville, N 11., tho present (iireetor of the works, li.ok
charge uf the umb'rtiiking. In the first
Hays: "Three luoiitbs ago I wns in a very
debilitated state. Mv n'omueb icfiised to period mciitioiicd the cutting of Tequixact, and after eating I siiff- red p'iiu from i]iiiac wns excavated and the greater pait
indigestion My blood was in a very low jf llio bliafts wore begun. But at that
state, and 1 was in no e )nditi(Hi tu woik point the work was stoppoj by political
\y
r did keep around, hut suffered eontioii il agitatiun.H. Tlie work w.ls rouHy com
ly. My kidneys bothered me e«»ii8iclerul'l., nieiiced in 1885, wIkoi the City Comiuit ut
•Vlcxieo
submitted
a
pioji‘et
to
i
I
k
‘
F<-(leral
and 1 had coiiiinual ^aiii iu the small of
G.ivernmoni and ulf-red to eouliibntc
ray back
,
"I was considerably disconrageil abciit htrgul|y tu tbe c*'St. Pcesiiluiit I'tirliiio
mv condition, nnd fean'd that I slionld be Diaz thou nan cd a Hpcidai Coiiunission
oblig(‘(l to give up work. 1 heard of Dr with ample antiiority To disburse the fuudrGreene's Nervnra blood and nerve rem iedicHted to the work, and this body up to
edy antis woiiderFiil results np"n others thu present dale h.iH dirt'eteil its execniiuii.
I'lie dndiMgu works, now carried oiK, will
and [ deteriuiiK d to try it.
"1 had no taitli in tlie virtues uf the receive the siii ptiia w iters aud the sewage
remedy wlieii 1 began its use. but now 1 of the city of Mexico aud carry them out
am rejoiced to say that I cannot help liav- Side uf tho valley, and will alHououtnd the
ini| fHilii, for it uumpletely uored m *, and mire waters uf the valley, afFonI'ag au
outlet, whenever fouml iieetssury, to those
I Ivork with comfort every day.
NEXT TO OTTEN'a HJVKKKV
"My biisineis is rHih-oading, wiiich 1 which might otherwise uvi ill iw fidds ami
could not now do it if it had not been for towns, rciidi'riiig the sod htagiiniit amt
I*. .S. I Hin proparod to do tuitlsfHotory work in
marshy.
I'be
sewera
of
the
city
of
MoxiAliy kind of luterior lAtiOorAtloiis. Oil or Water
Dr. (jreene’s Nervnra blood mid nerve
form a network of covered ehaimelH, Onlors Hi r«*RRi>iiHl>m priees.
4tlf
remedy Hod I gladly i\‘comminid it to all."
Why waste time iu trying nnoertain and loomed sometimes io the mulilU* aud smnetiuiu.s
(ill
ihe
sides
of
the
streets,
theHc
be
untried rHmedie.s, when here is a physi
cian's prescription, a discovery made by ing aimuHl always gorges, ooiiimuuicuhiig
tbe greatest living specialist in curing with a Hystem of seoii*](li»ry sewers tlmt
inply into a eollectitig sewer disolmiging
nervous and chronic diseases, Dr. Gmene,
of 34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. If into the cauai of San I^az-uo, wliicli trans
port
tbe M-wage to Lake Toxc'ico. If the
you take this medioiiie yon can consider
yourself under Dr (ireeiie's direct profes- water is high in (he lake, »w iler baeka op
into
the sewers and H.iliiriiuH the soil
sionai care, and you can consult him or
UKALKIUI IN
write to him about your ciwe, fri'ely aud iimlor the houses and Htreetw.
The canal and six-mile loam I throngli
witbiiut charge Tins is a guarnnteo that
the
niotintaiit
rang**
have
a
lolal
huigtli
his remedy will euro, possesscxl by
appruaohitig forty imles. The pre>
other tnediciiiu iu the world.
works will take rank wiih the grt'ni
neliievemeiilH of imxlerii times, just as the
Grumblers.
immeuse "cut” of Niadiitongo, their unHow full the world is of grumblers. Huccehufiil predeersHor, -wiih tlie leadi
Many of tba same (H'opio who are scold among aocieot earthworks in all the
pHhitA tmxiHl from pure IcAil aihI uli In qnaiiti
ing this summer, beCHiiso it is warm will world. 'I'he eoinpleted aystem will have
lIvB And oolor to suit onsioinen'.
cost 820,1)00,000.
scold next wiiitiT becaiHC it is cold. I'liere
A.
V. SI'AULDINO.
W. F. KKNNlgON
riio lieuefi’H of these works to the eity
70 West Temple Street.
no point lietwueii zero ami the iiiuoticb of Mexico cannot be overestimaleil lo
that suits them. Wli Iber the gray clouds stead of ladiig uiiu of tim healthiert cities
the world, as it slmnld U.* wiih ilx
yield minor snow nitkes no malter—
magnificent climate and sirnatiuu, Mexico,
iieitlu-r is wau'ed. If skies are ulear some unfortuimtely, lias a terribly In-ivv death
body’s cistern needs rain; if the shower do rate, due prineipully to want ot drainagi
scends somebody’s feathers are mined. and gem*rally had Kaiiitary ooiiditioiH
It would add iniioh tu uiir happiness and When the existimr danger of fijKJils is r« •
detract mneli from the fatal tendency to moved, and the sanitary evils aie retm dhd
grow old if we strive afler cuntentmeiii by a proper Hysteiu of drainage, the iiiand cease worrying over the iii>‘vitiible. ureased security that will be enjoyed h>
The truly happy are the liappy-gu-lncky, life and piupurty will certainly have itb
who take everything as it comes and make eiTeet on the prosperity of the eity
thu best of it. If it rains nil ihut la leh l*ro|M-rty will rise iu value, the populadoi
tu do is to put up our mn •r-nli, if wo arc will grow with rapidity, not to meuti- n
ho'fortiiiiHte as to ha»uone,uiid lindgi- the lidu of tourists ihai will M(‘t in fr> iii
aloiig. Wet feel and bodraggled shumh the IJ. i'ed S’ates, ami thi-i will nieaii
wou’c kill one any mure than poverty and l.i’g'T ruveeues for liie oily.—A/rrico/J

Information haa bcon received here tlmt
the ChinPBo Govorinont is preparing to
build a new line of railany from Chin
Kiang, an iinporlAiit cunitnoreial city in
Just What This May Mean
the auuthurn part of the empire, to 'I'ien
A
IIANCHR.
Tain in (he north, a distance of 700 milna
to Every One of Us.
The road will be.uaeftil nut only fur alraTho inoii tpll 1110 that I uniI It prop;yS
tegic and military pur|>oaoa, but to afford good danror inyHolf, which may
y or Ilia;
more rapid cuinmuniuAtiun between the not Iki tho ciuo.
Thin, howi'vor. 1 vill own tip to,
two eztremefl of the oonntry. It wilt aIhu
help to develop the extenaivn grain and whpthnrit igboahtiiiKoruol—1 do know
t
Us,
tea region of the aouth. 'riie only untinl whetlMT a man ia a koikI daiicor or
for theae prodneta at preaeiit ia by river whothor ho ia not from tlm very Urnt
momoiit
my
thigiT
tiiiH
drop
uiKm
hia
to Tien Tain, where they are distributed,
not only fur the northern pruviiiuoa. bui lu-m.
from which point the enoruiuiis ahipmeiilH
That man about whom I wiih lot in
of taa to Uuaaia are tranahippCMl aixl sent for HO mucli unmiTciiul clmfT at our laat
forward by caravans to Kiahta, a Huaaian nHHombly hall ia a very gci(»«l juiso in
comraeroial centre at the aouthern ezlrem- point. WTialtivor wero hia other drawitv
backs, ho wiih undoubtiully a , K<''^d
of the Chinese irovinoe of Mongolia
waltzor—oiio of tho Ik'hI 1 over dane(*d
I bo owned and controlled with.
by the Chinese Govermout, which, will pro
Oortuinly, no it turned out, ho did not
aumably. issue bonds for its conatmclion danco with any othor girls, but 1 don’t
Neither will the contract ^ given U BOO tlmt that weakema my Kliiloineiit.
Americans or Ktiropeans tu build the road,
but suuh engineers as may be needed will Youciuinot judg<* inueh of tho way a
be taken directly into the employ of the man diuicea by merely looking at his
Govormeut. The preliminary work of hoolfl or watching t)u» way ho handloH
surveying the route has been delegated to bin partner.
I know most of them would givotlK'ir
a Chinese engineer oflleer of high nipnte.
Mr. Jeme Tien Ya^. 'I he American public ears now to Kay that (hey had danced
will bo interested in this geutlomen when with him. They don't Kay hii, of coui>e.
it is remembered that he was prhieipally Thoysay they’d nnvor huvo dancod with
eduuated in this country, and was grad a man towhoni (hey had never lK«on inuated from the seieiitiilc school of Yale troduciul.
io 1881.
My fiuKuuatiiig jiartner and 1 never
The proposed new road will not bo ex wore formally intnsluei'd. I’lio thing
tei^ded to Pekin, the capital of Chinn, WON quite Kinqile, and 1 daresay (hn
wbiob ispnly ninety mdes from Toiu Tsiii. trick huH l)ecu liiayod thousandHof (inirvi
There is a nurpose in thus isolating the U'foro. Ask you own brolher, on hin
Chinese capital from railway communica
honor, if he is iniKK'ent of it.
tion with the reiuaind<*r of the empire.
Tho UHHombly ball was a gathering of
The reason given is the fear that a foreign war at some time might result in tin no partionlor clique or set. It was a
room
full of people who were in a great
more easy capture of the capital if it were
oonnccted by railway with points accessitde uioiiKuro Ktnuigi'i'K tu one another.
With
thiH laKt iiKhonibly 1 was f<>eling
to an enemy’s forces. It is also said that
the Guvermunt will bo oompellud lo spend at first more than ustmlly out of, tune,
large sums to purchase the right of way bocaiuMb although I had. been standing
along the lino of the route. The pn*judice by mnininaa g«>od ten niinntes, 1 had up
It was a full hour l)id<iro any one
of the lower classes of Chinese against the till then only t<ui iianu's serawled down
extension of railways and telegraphs on my programme, and 1 had no others camo near to let iiio out, and by that
timo
my fascinating partner was far
through their farms and ceuieteries when In view.
enough aw'ay.
their dead lie buried is still very great,
Bo when a man came up from Ix'himl,
It
was
(luito tmo that ho had come
and their consent to part with these pos bow<‘d, addroKsod mo by mnnoand asked
sessions, even to aid so important an en for a dance 1 felt distinctly glad to klki down from town on iiuriKwo for tho nsterprise as the develupnieut of thu country him. Ho wuH rather tall, dark, with Rcmhly balk Tho ]X)lico said that he
oannot be secured except by the payment black oyoe, black niuKtiudio and gcsgl was a well known London swell mobs
of a large price for the sHcrilioe.—
UHith, and, for anything 1 know, his man.
But, uufortumvtoly, they never nnuiYork Sun.
name might have Ish'Ii Adam.
I couldn’t do h‘SH than Ikiw slightly uged to rodiMuivor his address, or, what
was very iiinch more to the point, my
and conclude that 1 had betui inlr(Khic(Hl
biMuitiful diamonds.—London Answers.
to him one of tlio jirovious yearH. I alHU
saw lit to give him waltz "No. 7,"
Water Coltiinn 03,000,0(>0'Mlle« X^ong.
which he asked for.
Tlio flnito mind • is utterly incapable
"And would you take compassion on of framing an id('a or of making a oommo and give mo aiiotherV" said he. "I parison that will proix*rly illustrate the
know’ Ao few iMHiple here this year—at vast amount of water now existing in
least so fi'W’ that 1 cart' to duin'o with. tlio five great ixteans of our planet. Lot
Awfully obliged."
ns sKi4 Olio gallon of water weighs ton
The trouble with
1 Kupi)os(« tile eonipliment was a tnilu pounds, and-figures on (he area and
os nowadays la, that
we do not lead tmt- broad, but it tickled mo at thi>tinii», iuhi ('.(qith of the Pu(’ific show that there uro
nral lives. The fem I gave him the <laiic<' ne.xt afler supiK'r. aiiproxinmtely 5?o0,00u,000,000,000 of
inine portion of our
"By the way," Huiil ho, "are you en Bueh gallons of water in that (X'ean
society ia especially gaged for Iho 'llrst (‘\tra;’ 1 HuppoKO
alone. Tlio Athuitic eould Ixi put down
culpable In this way.
they
liavu stieli a thing?"
in the biihiii of the Pai'ific, and only fill
It is really a wonder
bVuii that very lirst nfoment I told it one-third full Tho Indian, tho Arctic
that women are as
healthy as they are. myHolf 1 was in luck’s way. At Iho lirst and Antarctic (X’eans, combined with
Very few women get Kweop of tho waltz 1 knew it. By (lie
tlie other two, would give an area for
any outdoor exer
cise. Very many get time wo mudo the lirst round of tho tho five of 112.000,000 Kijuare lailes.
no exercise at alt. iloor 1 felt that 1 could have danced on Fomiixl into a eirelo this would make
Modes of dressing with tlmt piu'tner foiover.
on ocean 12,000 fo(«t in depth and 18,interfere with the
We danced the dance through to its 000 miles from bank to biuik. Tho
proper muscular
action and with the very last lingering bar, and 1 said to iny contents w’onid bo about lOo.OOO.OOO
circulation of the faHciuuting partner—a thing w’hicli 1 cubic miles of water. If a standpipe
blood. All the hy very randy allow inystdf to pay to luiy
could bo built from tho earth to the
gienic laws are broKcn. It is little won uiim after a waltz, h^st it Khouhl make sun, HU that we could huvo a column of
unduly conceitwl—1 Haiti. "Thmik watej- 08,000,000 miles in length, that
der that nine women
in ten are troubled !you. ”
standpipe would have to bo mudo
•fth tome derangement or irregularity in
"Thank you very inuL*h," replied ho. miles in diumetor to hold the water now
the action of the organs distinctly feminine.
Neglect and wrong living will show them- "I don't think I ever Imd such a de contained in the five great (x-eaiis. It
TUB KATAIIDIN’S PKOIYKSS.
aelvea first in the most oetlcate organs of licious dtmcH) Ix^fore. Could you give me has ls‘en figunxl tliat it •would take
the whole body. With such weakness and another?"
1,500,000 years for thewater of tho Pa- Pears that She Will Not Show the
•ickneas so prevalent, it is to be expected
"You have two otherH alnxidy," I oiflo to flow over Niagara, tho volume
that the bearing of children wuuM^ be
Kuots Required by Contract.
fraught with dread and danger. It ni^ld HUggiuited. ’
being continually as great as that which
A good deal of anxiety has b.*en oxnot be so, of course. Nature never meant
Bo I gave him the supper dance when is now plunging over the fulls.—St.
it to be so. ‘Hie performance of the high
pressed uf late relative to the ability of
est ftinction of which a woQian Is capable ho asktHl for it, and the extras after, Louis Republic.
the mill Katnlidin to innintaio, on her
should not be accompanied by pain. If and tho |)ulku before.
A Girl I’atrlot.
peifMtly natural living were the rule, it
Ho left nio then, and for tho most
forih(*oining trial, tbe 17 knots required
would not be so. As lives are lived, some port he HtO(Hl with .liiH ba< k against a
An Englisli girl at hcIukiI in Franco
thing else must be done. A remedy muit pillar, his hands in his p<»c‘ki‘tH and a began tu dusorilH) one of our regiments by contract. Diflloutty has already be
be found. Kor over thirty years, Dr. Pierce
ezporiciiced in inaintaining 10'^ knots For
haw been chief consulting physician to the vorybunnl oxpnv<siou on his diwh, huud- on iiarudo tu the French si'hoolmates,
au<l as bho went on she told mo the rec any length of time, in spite of the several
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of sumo fuca
Bdflhlo, N. Y. Durirw that time be has
1 must cHiuftiMs that we had tho fourth ollection iKX'iimn so vivid hlie bix.‘ame unofficial trials already made, tbe S'llwlitntreated thousands of women.
He has
found in his "Favorite Prescription" a together—another waltz. Tluwo tirc- ao proud to bo tUecouutrywouuui of such tion of new propellers and tho placing of
Mver-friiling specific for female complaints., Hume iiion either wouldn't duncu or soldiers luid so sorry to bo in another a faLe bow to lessen tbe reHisiaiioe of ti e
ft strengthens the whole body and when didn’t know me, and 1 saw visions of country that her voice failed luTHiidsho
t^en during gestation, shortens the period sitting it out in single IdeHsedness, wlieu burst Into team. I have never forgotten water.
of labor atm makes childbirth well-nigb
Asked this morning bis opinion on the
p^nlcsa. It also promotes an abundant my fuNoiuuting poituer came up and that girl, and I tliiuk she very nearly
deserves atatuo. To call her a young subject, a naval officer familiar witli tbe
sacretlon of nourishment for the child.
saved the situatiou.
the ram said: "1 think it is very dotihl
"Would I again take coinpahsion on lady, with all its iiiiuiny uKsociutious,
would ho to olTer Iht an insult. Bhe fill if she will make that speed. It is
him? Might he? Thiuiks, so nnudi."
mighty hard to get high s(.'eed out of
may
rest
m-sured
of
one
thing,
although
Bcvjn aftorxvard ho took mo up stairs
hull slmptul like that. I tell yon, there
and laughed luuf showed mo u^uug lit- she never should marry u heroic gen
will bo some Ddl work during that trial
tlo sitting room, w Inch ovon I Imd not eral, never sih) any git'ut or iniuiediute Are the Bath Iron Works jMiople anxioiiH
known of before. IlesaiiLif iKdongeil to result of her life, slie will not liuvo almnt the result ? I tell you they are I”
tlio nianugor or some n)n and w as not lived in vuiu for her native lau<l.—Rob
A naval officer in Boston, who has juit
ort Louis Btevenson in "An Inland returned from Now York, where h« went
supiMMed tu be used.
"You setui to know tho plueo pretty Voyage." "________________
aboard the newly ooniniiHsioiied Imttlesliip
well," said, 1 with tho idea of trying to
Maine, is enthnsiastiu over that vessel.
FiocN at Half Mont.
find out who lie was, Iktuusu still I
"She is niHgiiificeiitly fitted up,” said he
The custom of flying a • flag at half
TOBACCO
oouldu’trememlHT havingovor im>t him Diust high as a inmk of mourning and
Why, when 1 went into her wardroom 1
ahu«(rt
wanted
go to aea again Tin*
bofotv.
tesixH't arose out of tlio old naval gud
, r
"I think 1 may say 1 kuow every inch military priudice of lowering thu flag in (mlkheads are all made of highly iiolished dnidgery will, if tliero is sum tiling within
and prettily carved wiHHi, while the fnrni- us too Hii.islimey Tor p -vcriy >0 cd ud nd
of it."
timo of war as a sign of Hubmissiou.
"Bo you livo K<nnewhero near boro Tho vamiuihhed always loweri'd his Hag, tiue is simply elegant. 1 told one of her tuu nublo fur (itiiMgcry to tiiib>h(3. 1 he
iflicers that itiy pay was nut siifficiiuit to person who spuiids Ins life hcutdiog bcthen? I—^'r—I forget. "
while thu victor liutten'd his own flag
"Nut so fortunate, i’m afraid. Tho above it from (he sanio staff. To lower enable mo to put np at any hotel that UHiise tilings don't go to suit him is like
'onlil
compare in elegimoe nnd coinforl tho lly oil the king's ohariui wheel, rhings
fact is, I'm a cix'kney. 1 run doun liero a flag, therefore, is a token of respect to
limy uut be plaiiiied exactly for tho com
on puriKiso for the daiiixv B’you know. ’ ’ one’s Hiqx'riur aud'>u signal of m< umiug with tbe Maine. Maliugany and cherry
lire
(be
favorite woods. Tlie staterooms fort uf tile tiy, but bis protest will novelho contiiiuuil. laughing, "it's an awful and distress.
are large and benutifally fitted up But stop the proceshioii. i'lie liest tactics for
jur to my findings («• dim’over such u
why shouldn't it be so? When an oflloer files nnd grniublera to pursue is to take
tiling, but 1 cun si*« you don’t recollect
The Wiiiiian Medical Writer,
is taken from home and sent to sea in all what comes along and be glad it is ' '
mo one little bit."
A London writer, witli duo re.si)eot sorts uf climate and weather why shouldn't worse.—Chicago TitneS'Herald.
'It’s awfully rude of ino, 1 know,
he be made comfortable? Yes, tho Maine
bat, you see, 1 come across so many now for women jourimliHts, thinks that the is a gem—the most oomfurlable ship I
only
department uf a paiwr that should
faces that"—ever saw, and far ahead of tho New York
Scai-ctl the Bhahsadz.
"lusigiiilloiuit items are forgotten. be elosixl to a woman writer is tho inod- ill this respeoL"—/ioiton TraiytUr.
A London correspoudout telLi tho fol
Precisely. Well, I shall kinip up tiie in- Icul—unless uf course she is a metlicul
"man.” He gtxui on to say that the
*
lowing iutorciktiug eiiisedo of the slmhluda nnd tho review ot Aldershot He
ooguito a little longer, luid thien if yua medical oolumns of any London weekly,
Church Proprrtleo, inSS.
waa evidoutly iistouiahod u»d doliglitfid
oannot flatter me by riimemberiug 1 it is uitsy tu peiceivo, are conducted by
TIiIh is from a list of plate ornumouts by whut ho saw, but thoro wuk ouo criti
abull huuiblu myst'lf tuid own up towbo accomplished oxiKUis, but a case has rectuitly
come
under
his
notiot)
where
belonging
to
(Itficliurch
of
Bt.
Nicholas,
cal
moment duriug whioh ho niust huvo
1 am."
My fasoiuutiug partner got up and young woman who Imd failed us an art Culoulibey, in ihn city of Loudon, J652 doubted tho good faith of Kiigliahmou.
orttio wus set to answer the medical in
TwouaiidlostiukH, co|)perniid gilt, foi A largo body ot luucors was put to thq
■hut tho door.
obargo, tuid iustood of oliargiiig past, na
"Mit-s Conyers, docs it strike J’ou quiries of corrtwiioudents on a euuutry high ultur.
paiHir. "1 furgent to a decimal what was
Two great oimdUwticka of lattoii.
ia tho cuatoiu, it chorgiKl directly ou the
tho exact inurtiility of tiio district," ho
A great hxiterii of luttoii, with fire ■peotaturs—tliut Is to any, on (bo Priuce
Terrible Headaches
of Witlos, tho Duke uf (juuibr.dgu, (ho
ooutinues, "hut (he proprietor said If branehus to it.
UBSULTINQ PUOU
she remained uineh longer on the pa}Mr
PitH.'o of iultini fur tho ixtscnL
iko uf Coiiimught, tho ah-iliz uhi and
he should have luid no suhscrilierH left
DERANQEMENT OF STOMACH,
Two holy water stoiia uf Intteu.
tholT"\^touduiitH. ’Tho object w:ih to
One
uf
her
rqjilicH
was
soiuetlriug
like
A brunch of lattou that stood In tbe show how siiddculy a milituty uiovoLIVER, OR BOWELE,
tltis: 'To .-B.iisy—Thunks so much for roodloft.
KeUeved by ^
meut could bo arrostod, but tho sluihyour kind letUT. Yc& The mistake was
Kleveii eoudlestioks, sniall, uf lattou. ■adu evidently duubtod its pnrpnrt, l.<r
yer s
i s
T>vo moio stuiiilunia of lutteu.
mine. It sliould have beeu a (|uarter
as (bo truo|>H r.dvmicod ut full hiahuI, with
Two luttmi IxutiuM.
grain of stryemiine instead of a quarter
thoir ltiiico.s ](>volod. ho suddo.ily (r.vu
"I don’t beflevo o
Twi'iity-ouo luttiui bools.
of
a
poumi
for
your
father’s
complaint
ed
hia liurae half ronud as if bo approthere ever was so
How unlucky 1 Ik'tter luck next tune,
Bovcii utbor lutteu Uk>U that stood hoiidod II mist.iko aud u disustor. Ilia
good a pill iiuulo q
^AAAAAAAAAii
but
I
was
so
very
busy
Yes,
There
is
no
before
Our
Luly
luid
Gubrioh
attomlauta
tuukoaro (hut hisincinout.iry
as Ayer’s Cathitr- ~
better shop for mourning thiui Jay’k ’ "
A U’ain with five hix)ka aud two exliibiciuu uf fear should uut bo.im) ouutlo ruts. They
ohaius that hung boforo Jusua
will do all you roc- ^
epicnous. Whou hla borao w:is turned
A Chlueaa Guatutn.
ouiujond them for O
Four smaircaudJoaticks fur quire.
rouud ngtiiu, tho lunoora had pulled up
aud tivou uiure.
Six iHills with Bauctus bell iu tbe aa if by the luovemeut of ouo imir of
A quaint custom pr.icticeil byChiuoee
When 1 have a p
mothers wheti a child is restless and ■toeplo.
reiua a few y aids from Uie royal party.
cold aud aohe O
diKM not sliH'p is to write the following
A pair of organs. —Notes and Queries.
from bead to heels, a dose or two of §
verse and pin a copy of it on each of the
Several kinds of birds are kuowii to
these pills Is ail the luedlclue needed to o
four ciinicis (if ilie la'U.g) that the imssfollow oowH, horeea and other atixik
•et me right agalu. For headache, they ^
'Fhe
gentleman
uf
CeiitrevUle,
Iowa,
eysby may read and the child And rest
about tho iMLstnre for tho purpose of
never fall 1 liave been a vivthu of ter- _
who wagered that he would put a live rat- feodiiig on tlio iusecti dUtuxbod by tbe
Literally iraiislatevi the verse roads:
rlble headaches, aud have uever fouud o
tiesiiake'a head in bis moiitn woo bis bet
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
Brilliunt r-iurkiuiu lu-uvi-ti,
auytldng to relieve them so quickly as ^
Honoe he is referred to as "recently de feet of those auimala.
Brlllrait Hsi kliiiyta'di.
Ayer's Fills. Hluce I begau taking tills ^
(ktuftatUly oil baiitl au«l dellvertM] tu any part «>f
In luy lioiiM- 1 .1.- liauhlKl wliocrtusat iilKht ceased-"
Uts olty iu uuaiititlt^ itaairwl.
medlolite, the attacks lutvc beeu less aud O
lliv
UK u«uiKiii); fruiii tliu ftmr quartura
BtACKSMlTll’H COAL by tbu bu»bel ur carless frequent, uiiUl, at presuut, mouths g
iM’bulil
load.
have passed sluoe I have had uue."P(«oi‘ful Hltcp till break uf day.
DiiY,HAliJ>ANUiOrT WOOD, prnpamt for
"For years," says Oapt. 0 Muller, "1
F. KBWMAir. Dug Spur, Va.
O
•tovo*. or fuar fast leux.
—New York Times.
bvao relieil more upon Ayar's Fills than
Will ouutraot tu supply UUKKN WOOD Iu luU

r

W. M. PULSIFLR, M. D.,

Nearly '300

True Dalmation Insect
Powder, Bugaboo Poison,
and Sticky Fly Papers,
and all Pest Exterminators

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OFFICE IN AHNOLD'S BLOCK,
WATBKVILLF

HARVEY D. EATDN,
Attorney at Law,
WATKUVILLR, MB.>
Ware Building.

At nORR’M l>ruR Nioi-e.

Off

yeyis

MAINE.

W. FRED P. FDGG,
COUNSELLOR, AHORNET and NOTARY,
Booms 8 aud 4 Maaonic Building.
WATKRVILLK, MAINK.
Practlflc In Xu Courts. Culluotlona effeeted
,iruiuiitly. Particular wtteutlou gtveu Probate
'iitaineea.
S4tf.

FOSTER & FOSTER,
ATT0RNET8& COUNSELLORS at LAV.

The beft $8.00 Hen’s Shoes on tbe
. market
Made from tannery calfskin, dongola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
solos with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.
Unequaled for beauty, flue workman*
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of ail the populu toes, lasts and fastenIna
Every pair contains a paid-up Acci
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
00 days.
Wear Lewis' Accident Insaranos
Rboee, and go Instued free.

Sold by PtRCEY LOUD.

94 Main St., WatervUle* Me.
UUUm'.N KUHTKU.

u.

V.

rosTxik.

J. B, DINSMORE
Will furnlah mualo for balls, parties and aasomDllei*. Win take a few violin pupila. Onlers fur
the alKive or fur piano tuning oaii bu left at F.
•I. (haalridge’s or Orville I). wlipoii’a.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
OF ALL KINDS
Oonu Promptly and at Keaaonablu Prleea.
Orders may be left at my bouse ou Union
BL.orat Buck Bros.' Store, ob Malu BU

BOSTON
*J«P

^F. BRANN,

Bonder and Contractor.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
One of tbo now nnd pniHtlel iteAxaers,

“day State” or ‘ Portland”
Will leHvo FrAiiklln Wharf, I'ortlAiid, At 7 I'.M.
and India Wlmrf, Uostoii, at 7 e. M., dRiljr, SuQdayH Incltiiled,
TU'-outtU llokeU can Iw ubtaniod ataU prUicl|ihI rallroHd slAlioim In llio State u* Maine. Ifortc
cara fmiii Union pASBungcr StHtlou run tostoAin*
tir dock
.1. H. OOYI.K,
.1. K. l.ISCOMB,
MaiiAgcr.
(IrinerAl A^nt.
PORTLAND,
•
MAIMB.

FOR BOSTON!
—3-------

Trips per Week
Fall Arrangement.

SHOP. 29 KELSEY STREET.
KAtlinHt>»» on work or in.'terlal promptly fur
nlHhed on appHcation.
^
44tf

FOR SALE.
The store and lot now occupied
by

Hanson, Webber & Dunham,
On East Side of Main StreeL

•

Lot 88x185. Poaeesslon given Anguat IS,
1805. This ia one of the beat lote
In tho cltyr.

Also, several desirable lots in
Burlelgh'field.
Watcrrilie, .luni) lA, 1805.
EDMUND P. WKIril.
ANNIE O. BUKLKIGK,
THOMAS d. IIUULKIUH.
4tf.

O'JMMKNUiKO

Tuesday, Oct, 12
SttiAincr OKI.LA COI.I.INS will leave Augnala
At I I'.M , IlMliowell Ht l.DU, ouiiiu’utintf «llh tbe
new and elegant ateaiuer,

KENNEBEC

1800.

180A.

Oping of the Season.
VIW YORK
WATERViLLE.

Wlileli leav 1 (hirdiner at 3. Kiohinoinl 4, and
DhUi Ht ti U.ll , Tuus«la)a'Tliur««lH>A nnd Saltii
New York iiiny Ware lilggi rati>n-s thanOTTKN'S
dii)K.
itI-n'UItNING, will leave
Monday.
l-ni none HTv ohuiucr. nr wlii're butter
Wediii*S4lAy and Friday oveiilUBB at 0 ‘.’olouk.
Wearu now aellliig nmnd trip llukuU, good for
rcniaindur of soaaon, at reduced rates.
JA8. li. DUAKK, i'reahlont.
Are sold. In thia reB|>oot, at least, WaterAI.LKN PARTUIDOK, Agent, AufusU.
vlllo aianda shoulder to shoulder with
0. A. COLK, Affent. Hallowell.
Gotham. It naturally (ollova, therefore,
\Y. J TDRNKK, Agent, Qardlner.
If oleaiilfiieaa and qnallty are Iteiiia to you.
JOHN T. KOUINSON. Agt., KIchmond.
Mir
THE PLACE TO 0018

BREAD AND CAKE AND CRACKERS

Work

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

OTCTUIV’S,

In Effect June S3rd, 1895.HI 30-41 TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.

of

Pashknork Trains leave Watervllle as follows

every
Description
at

Going Baet.
•.son. m, for Uangor, dally Inolndlng Sun
dayu. 8t. .lohn, Huokiport, Kilrworlh. aud liar
llarlatr.
S.SO a« m., ( KxproBA) for liaiigor aud liar HariMir.
5.80 m. IU., fur .Skowliegan, ilally. exceiit Moudaya (niixad),
5.45 •. IQ., for Itelfaat, Dover, Foxoroft, Ban
gor, Mooautioad I.-tke via Di'Xtor.
0.45 A. III., for UulfHMt and Itangor (mixed).
10.00 ». III., for llaiigor. Hundaya only.
10.00 A. III., for Skowlivgnn.
1.40 p III, for iiatigiir, Uiir llarlior, Vatiou(Kim. Ht. AtidreHK, ttt. Htephenv, 81. John and
linllfiix, llarttnnd, .Mooeehuatl lake.
3.54 p. III., for Haiigur, .M(MW«b<‘Hd l^ike, Burllurbur andUtdtuwn.
4.80 p. III., fur IXiver. Fuxeroft, Moomdiead
l.Hke. liangur, Huokipurt, OKltown aud MutUwainkc-ag.
4 as p. in., for Fairfield and Hkuwbugaii.
4.85 p. Ill , for UulfMt aud yray ■Utluiia,
Going WesL
1,10 a. tn„ (or Portland and Boaton.
5.45 a. m., for Uatb, Portland and lloaioii,
White Mounlaina. Montreal and Ubioago.
0.tM> n, in., fur Oakland, Kaniilugtoii, Phllliiie,
Itangely, Meelunlo Falla and Kumfurd Fane,
dally, uxoept 8uiidaya, aud fur Auguala. Lewis
ton. Portland add llueton. with Parlor U.ir for
Huetun, every day, Inoluding Suiidaya, leaving
Hundaya at B.45 a. m., oonneellng at rortiand
work days fur Ht, Juhnabury aud Uuebeo.
11.00 •* ni,, fur Purtland aud Bt'amii.
5 SO p« ut., for Bath, Purtland aud linetan via
Augusta.
5.55 p. in , fur Oakland, l<ewlaton, MeeUaiile
, Falla. Purtland and Iluatou via 1j«wIbU>u.
8.1H p. m , (Kxpreaa) for Portland and Uoetoii.
Fabyaua, Montreal aini Cbloagu, wUb Pailur car
fur fiuatuii.
'
4JH>j>. m., for Oakland,
' (0.08 p, m., for Lewlatoii, Bath, Portland.and
Iloatun via Auguata.wilb Pullman aloeplng oar,
daily, Inoluding Huuuaya.
Daily exeuraioue fur FalrSkid, 15 eents; Oak
land, 40 oeuta;' Bkuwhegan, 91.00 rouud (rip.
PATBONTUPKBU, Vlee Pree.ft Geu’I Manager,
r K. HOtYTHOY, Gen. Pan. wd'Tteket Ageul,
Portland, dune 15,1W5.

PATENTS

Caveata, and Trade-Kafks obtained, and all Pat
eot bnalneai conducted fbr Moderate Feel. ^
Our ONlee le Opiiealti U. 8. Felent Oflee. **
and we can iecare.pa*ent In leai ttmelban tboae
remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with deecrlhUon. We advlee, if Alentabie or not, free «
charge. Our fee not due till patent la aeeured.
A Pamahlet, "Bow to Obtain Patenta," with
names or actual cllei ta In ydurHtate, ounnty, or
town, sent (Tee. Andres*,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OooesKa Patent OMce. WaeklasUa. B. ft.

ALSO BONDS POfl *

CaSHILRS, employees.
AND CONIRACTORS.
'i'lie City Trust, Safe Depueit aud Sure
ty Cituipany uf I'biladeipbia issuee fidelity
buiidH uf all kinds aud ia approved by the
aiithuiitiea of tbe city uf Bueloii, of
variuiis atatea and the National GbvernmuiiL Call UII ua fur full liiformatiuu.

BATHINR SPONGES.
TjlRKISH TOWELS,
TOILET SOAPS,
i Bll Slock It DORR’S ORUQ msH, ‘ Watervllle.

L. T.BOOTHBY&SON-

